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WILLIAM BIGGS,

BUILDEK.
SHOP:

COBIf KK CHURCH AND ORLEANS ST.
Aan Arbor.

W. H. JACKSON,

DENTIST,
•FFICE:

Over Bach & Abel's
Entrance by first National Cauk.

782 tf

WILLIAM HERZ
House, Sign, Ornamental find

FRESCO PAINTER.
• Q .

Vafwrfpfl, QlnsloR. Glld'nfi, and Cslcitiilnlnt/ and
«ro)rk of ©very description done In tho bf <t »ty*o

gprt w;i minted to give aatlufncton.

SHOP,NO.4 WEST WASUOGT0> ST.
Ann Arb.r. Miciilean. f.SStf

DEAN, GODFREY & CO.,
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IlA. AND

DECORATORS,
1 1 7 Oc 2 0 9 Grlenold St. , Detro i t .

l̂no Paper Hangings. *
Elegant Colling Decorations.

Fine Friezes in all Widths.
House Shades and Hollers.

A larse Ttrlety of room moulding and hooks.

FRESCO
We make a specialty of Store Shades and we wlU

tu'rolsli estimates and samples of colors on applica-
tion. Shades fitted to roll from top or bottom of the
window on Stationery or Traveling rollers. Will
furnish Opaqua shading to the trade cut to measure.

FRED BAMFORD & CO.,

FRESCO ARTISTS.
Dealers in Fine Wall Papers, Leather Papers,
X.XNCRUSTA, Paper Ceiling, Decorations,
iStore Shades, Decorative Picture Mouldings
*nd Centres. Estimates given and designs sub-
mitted for Frescoing and Paper Decorations.

355 Jefferson Avo., DETROIT, Mich.
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DENTIST!

Has Removed To Hit

NEW DENTAL R00M8
Orer Sat T. Jacobs' Store- iMtf
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—AT Tire—

COURIER JOB ROOMS.
£ quickly <l«it«>an<l

;iU|iro;;i\im , invitat ions,
and curd*. t:i*f i-fiit!y

pi inwtl .

BOILER MAKER,
Ha* opened a *Hop tor

Building and Repairing Boilers
*8f 'every ' description. Stationary, Portable,

Threshing Machine Boilers, aud every variety
ot work known to the trade.

Estimates furnished for New Boiler* on
.tf>i~ short notice.

• Stoop Cor. Main and Catharine Sts.,
. . . Opposite Courier Office.

J. BERRY,
The Practical

' TAILOR & GUTTER,
Of the late firm of WINSAXB it BEKRY, has lo

cated his place of buslnojs at

No. 7 HVRON STREET,
• .. . With a full l ine of

• SUITINGS A*T> TROUSERINGS,
And would «nj to Wi old (riends and new ones
U>»t if they want a Ooo4 Fit and a Nobby >Tlt at
'Keas6nable Prteee, caJJ on him and they will be
sure to get one.

THE AN*
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For Dyspepsia,
C o s t i v c n e s s ,

k Headache,
C lironlc Diar-
rluoa. Jaundice,
Impurity of the
lilood, Fever and

) Ague, Malaria,
' and all Diseases

ĝ caused hy De-
rangement of Liver, Bowels and Kidneys.

SYMPTOMS OF A PISKASKD
Bad Breath; Pain in the Side, sometimes the

pain is felt under the Shoulder-blade, mistaken for
Rheumatism; general loss of appetite; Bowels
generally costive, sometimes alternating with lax;
the head is troubled with pain, is dull and heavy,
with considerable loss of memory, accompanied
with a painful sensation of leaving undone something
which ought-to have been done; a slight, dry cough
mnd flushed face is sometimes an attendant, often
mistaken for consumption; the patient complains
of weariness and debility; nervous, easily startled;
feet cold or burning, sometimes a prickly sensation
of the *kin exists; spirits are low and despondent,
and, although satisfied that exercise would be bene-
ficial, yet one can hardly summon up fortitude to
try it—In fact, distrusts every remedy. Several
ofthe above symptoms attend the disease, but cases
have occurred when but few of them existed, yet
•xamination after death has shown the Liver to
have b«ea extensively deranged.

It should bo used by al l persons, old and
yonng, whenever any of the abovo

Byinptouis appear.

Persons Traveling or Living in Un-
healthy Localities, by taking a dose occasion-
ally to keep the Liver in healthy action, will avoid
all Malaria, Bilious attacks, Dizziness, Nau-
•ea. Drowsiness, Depression of Spirits, etc. It
will invigorate like a glass of wine, but is no in-
toxicating beverage .

If You havo eaten anything hard ol
digestion, or'feel heavy after mealr., or s leep-
less at night, take a dose and you will be relieved.

Time and Doctors' Bi l ls "will bo saved
by always keeping tho Regulator

in the H o u s e !
For, whatever the ailment may be, a thoroughlj
safe purgative, alterative and toi4ic can
never oe out of place. The remedy is harmless
and does not interfere with business or
pleasure.

IT IS PURELY VEGETABLE,
And has all the power and efficacy of Calomel ot
Quinine, without any of the injurious after effects.

A Governor's Testimony.
Simmons Liver Regulator has been in use in my

family for some time, and I am satisfied it is a
valuable addition to the medicaJ science.

J. GILL SHOE TEB. Governor of Ala.
Hon. Alexander H. Stephens, of Ga.,

iays: Have derived some benefit from the use of
Simmons Liver Regulator, and wish to give it a
further trial.

" T h e only Thing that never fails to
Relieve."—I have used many remedies for Dys-
pepsia, Liver Affection and Debility, but never
have found anything to benefit me to the extent
Simmons Liver Regulator has. I sent from Min-
nesota to Georgia for it, and would send further for
such a medicine, and would advise all who are sim-
ilarly affected to give it a trial as it seems the only
thing that never fails to relieve.

P. M. JANNEY, Minneapolis, Minn.
Dr, T* W*. Mason says: From actual ex-

perience in the use of Simmons Liver Regulator in
my practice I have b;̂ n and am satisfied to use
and prescriba it as a purgative medicine.

JJ^j^Take only the Genuine, which always
has on the Wrapper the red Z Trade-Mark
and Signature of J , II. ZEXLTN & CO>

FOR SALE BY ALL PRUGGISTS.

(CONQUEROR.)

A SPECIFIC FOR
EPILEPSY, SPASMS,

CONVULSIONS, FALLING SICKNESS,
S T . VITUS D&NCE, ALCHOHOUSM,

OPIUM EATING, SYPHILLIS,
SCROFULA, KINGS EVIL,

UGLY BLOOD DISEASES, DYSPEPSIA,
NERVOUSNESS, SICK HEADACHE,

RHEUMATISM, NERVOUS WEAKNESS,
NERVOUS PROSTRATION,

BRAIN WORRY, BLOOD SORES,
BILIOUSNESS, COSTIVENESS,

KIDNEY TROUBLES AND IRREGULARITIES.
[jjP0~$1,50 per bottle.**B

— For testimonials and circulars send stamp.
The Dr. S. A. Richmond Med. Co., Props.,

e ^ f f eSy&edb , Physicians,
Sold by all Drugstats.

LL'S

STATE NEWS
The bill of Representative Devlin in

reference to the compulsory education of chil-
dren and to restrict, t.hecmployrrli>nt of children
of certain age, as amended by ihe Committee
on Education, as beeu reprinted. It requires
all children b o ^ HW the ages of 8 and 14 years,
to attend school not less than four mouths in
each year, ei'her in a public or a private day
school. In cities and villages of a population
of 5,000 and upwards authority is giveu to
establish ungraded schools for children. Strong
provisions for the enforcement of th i terms of
the law and the prevention of truancy are in-
serted in the bill. I t is absolutely forbidden,
by penalties on the parents and guardians and
on the employers, to keep children between the
ages of 8 and 14 years at work iu any business
or manufacturing establishment. Provision
if made for2furnishing poor 'children with
books.

The effect of the new internal revenue
tax was plainly perceptible in Coldwater ou
May 1st. The chief industry in that city is the
manufacture of cigars,and nearly !2,000,000 were
shipped from that place by express and freight,
making the largest quantity ever known to
have been shipped from a place of that size in
a single day.

The second annual fair and trial of
farm and other machinery of the West Michi-
gan farmer's club will be held on the fair
grounds of Grand Rapids, Michigan, commenc-
ing June 5 and containing two days. Manu-
facturers of tools and machinery and mechani-
cal devices—in short, any and all interested in
matters attaching to the business of the farm
are invited to participate in the exhibition.
For further information address F, M. Carroll,
secretary, Grand Rapids.

The other day in Muskegon Judge
Williams Carpenter was forcibly assulted by
Eugene Fellows, who attempted to put Judge
Carpenter out of the ofiioe. They were sep-
arated by the city marshal. The sheriff took
possession of the office property and turned it
over to Fellows. Judge Carpenter was appoint-
ed by Gov. Jerome to fill a vacancy caused by
the death of Judge Wylie. An election was
held this spring, and the county eauvassers
gave a certiticate of election to Fellows (Work-
ingman'6-ticket) over Carpenter (Republican).
Carpenter refused to give up tne oifice, claim-
ing illegal voting for Fellows.

Everybody will be interested in a bill
which passed tbe House the other day. The
bill is to regulate the practice of dentistry,and
provides that hereafter it shall be unlawful for
any person to begin to practice dentistry in
this btate unless such person has received a
diplo^nafrom the faculty of a reputable denial
college duly Incorporated under the laws
of this or some other of the United States, or a
certificate of qualification from a board of ex-
aminers ; which fald board of examiners shall
be appointed by the governor of this state, and
shall consist of three practical dentists, who
shall be regular graduates of a reputable den-
tal college duly incorporated und'T the laws of
this or some other state of the United States,
or otherwise possess the necessary qualifica-
tions contemplated by this bill.

The bill making insanity ground for
divorce was lost in the House. This action of
the House is certainly commendable. Insani-
ty, BO more than any other disease, should sep-
arate those "Whom God hath joined together."

The Grand Rapids Y. M. C. A. has
purchased a site for a new building.

The superintendent of public instruc-
tion has figured up the primary school
interest fund far 1882 at $1.43 per capita. The
several counties, eftiee and townships kuowing
the number of children of school age can
figure out the amounts which they will re-
ceive.

The annual encampment of the State
militia will beheld on the same grounds as
last year, at Island Lake, near Brighton, Liv-
ingston county.

Three rneu and one woman was killed
by a train on the D. L. & N. railroad near
Gowan a fe days ago.

Gov. Begole has vetoed the bill which
provided that persons obtaining money on
-ailroad tickets under pretense of taking em-
ployment and thereafter refused to carry out
their'bargain w^t* their employers might be
imprisoned.

After the mos an.matea a-seussion
held iu the Senate during this session of the
legislature, the "Bolger bill" designed to pre
vent the reception of United States prisoners
by the Detroit House of Correction, was de-
feated".

Gov. Begole has pardoned Thomas
Kidd, sent to prison for life for murder by the
Sanilac circuit court January R, 1871. Kidd
was about 19 when incarcerated. He has been
a very good young man—since he has been in
prison. In accordance with a previous an-
nouncement, no more pardons will be issued
until August. Petitioners take notice.

Johnson Montgomery, for 50 years a
resident of Eaton Rapids and widely known
throughout the country, died of typhoid pneu-
monia a few days ago.

The authorities of tho state public
school have purchased of the Frieslan associa-
tion of Whitestowu, near Utii-a, N. Y., au im-
ported bull and cow of the Holstein variety,
with which they propose to improve the s_ock
of the farm.

Ex - Congressman Willits assumes
charge of the state uormal school at Ypsilaml,
July 1.

The bribery case against John How-
ard, an East Saginaw alderman, has been dis-
continued.

At the farmers sheep shearing festival
in Battle Creek, the following is the heaviest
weight if fleece from the different breed ol

One-year-old merino ewe. weight ol

is also provided for. It is the duty of these
officials to collect all facts in regard to manu-
factures, productions and employments, waees
paid, hours labored, kinds aud values of raw
materials, values of the manufactured article—
in short, a complete history of every business
employing labor, and with provisions for tak-
ing testimony aud enforcing answers where the

reluctant, to disclose theindividual may be
facts.

A girl in Grand Rapids has invented
a novel manner of committing suicide, but has
not yet applied for a patent. The Eagle fiavs:
She opened an upper bureau drawer, put her
head in the drawer, shoved it shut as far as
possible and then dropped down, throwing her-
self on her kuees. She was lound and rescued.

A serious mishap occurred on the
15;;y City division of the Flint&PereMarquette
railroad a few days ago. The Toledo express
was a trlflelate, aud was hurryiug along when
it crashed into '•<. log train coming from Bay
City. About 15 cars of the log train was
thrown from the track, and the locomotive of
the passenger train was completely wrecked.
No one was seriously hurt, though all were
badly shaken up

A Niles farmer was told by a stranger
that he, the stranger, had dreamed that money
was buried on the farmer's land. They wen't
together and dug up $3,000 shining dollars.
The stranger couldn't carry away his 1,500;
therefore tbe farmer gave the stranger £500
in greenbacks and his note for $1,000, and
lugged the entire 3,000 pieces home. After
three weeks of hard-to be-contained enjoy-
ment and fearful anxieties because of so much
ntbney In the house, the farmer thought to as-
tonish the bank ollieiais by milking a big de-
posit. But on interviewing them, the aston-
ishment was of an agricultural species—the
3,000 shining dollars were counterfeit. But
the $1,000 note must be paid all the eame.

John O'Bington, late of Canada, was
run over by the cars while engaged in switch-
ing at the D. G. H. and M. depot in Grand
Rapids the other day. Both legs were taken
oif and he was otherwise injured, and he can-
not recover,

A terrible accident occurred several
'miles out of Coldwater, recently. While saw-
ing wood with a machine, Edward Cox was
struck in the hip by a piece of the fly-wheel
which had burst, injuring him so that he died
while the physicians were attending him. The
same piece of iron also struck a horse in the
nead, killing it iustantly.

Preparations are being made in near-
ly every city and village in the state for the
observance of Decoration Day.

John Chippewa, an Indian of Elba,
Lapeer county, was run over and killed near
Flint, on the C. acd G. T. road,

Michigan state salt inspector's report
for April: Sagiua^ couaty, 70,789 barrels;
Midland county, 4,230 ban-els: Gratiot county,
3,150 barrels; loseo county, 83,775 barrels;
Huron county, 2S,353 barrels; Mauistee coun-
ty, 8,581 barrels: total, 180,234 barrels.

The bill providing for additional cir-
cuit court commissioners in Wayne county,
failed to pass.

Two bills relative to registration pass-
ed the House a few days ago. The first (H. B. 76,
file 327) givs supervisors and township treas-
urers ec;. xiwer with township clerks to re-
ceive ai idend to applications for registra-
tion '• ,.T the event." The other changed
the 1 *.rs of registration, la the interests of
business and working men generally, from "9
a.m. to 5. p. m.' 'to "13 o'clock noon to 8
p. m "

About 10 o'clock on the evening of
May 8 the home of Lyman Uaviland, in Palmy-
ra, "Lenawee county, with'iill its eontents, was
destroyed by fire. "Mr. and Mrs. Haviland had
gone visiting, leaving four children alone in
the house. The oldest, a girl of 13, named
Allie, fell asleep while reading a newspaper by
a lamp on the table aud uwoke to find her
clothing iu flames. She ran scr^araiug from
the house, and was so horribly burned toat she
cannot survive. The other children got out
uuharmed, Freddie, aged 9, saving the 18-
months old baby. Tiie father was badly
burned by rushing into the burning house be-
fore he knew the children were saved. The
family lost everything.

James A, Morrison, an old citizen of
Jackson, and well known to the railroad men
for his connection with the locomotive workB,
died a few days ago from internal injuries
caused by being pinched between a tender and
an engine.

The annual meeting of the State pi-
oneer society will be ucld in Lausing on the 6th
and 7th of June. An interesting programme
is being prepared.

A» tUc ©0!eiaU Count I t .
The official canvass of the vote cast at the last

election took plara at Lansing on the-8th inst.
Secretary of St.ate Conaut, State Treasurer
Butler and Commissioner of the Land Office
Newel!, acted as the canvassing board. Tne
vote for Justice of the supreme court was. as
follows:
John W. Champ'.in, Unio:i, full trim.. ..127,376
Austin Blair, Republican, full, term 119,870
J H. Tateui.Prohib!tioui?t,_iull tcrm.; 13,467

541
James S. Audrus, Labor Reformer, full

term

Champlin's plurality 7,506

We manufacture andsellitwithapoSitlVO

carcass, T44 lbs. 13 ox. The latter animal is a
larger one than the former, and the wool
coarser.

The barn of Charles Parinkson, liv-

ThomasR. Sherwood,'Union, vacancy.. 124,639
Thomas J. O'Brien, Republican, va-

cancy
D. P. angendorph, Prohibitionist, va-

cant) •-• 13,9aO

Sherwood's plurality ••••• 2.308
There were east 3S0 votes for 'lhos. H. Sher-

wood and a larjje number of scattering votes.

The vote for Regents of the University was
as follows:
Arthur M. Clark, Union
Henry B. Hutehins, Rep
J. W. Ewing, Pro

THE NEWS.
NATIONAL, CAPITAL.

Everything about the Treasury examination
U finished, and the United States owes ex-
treasurer Oilflllan three cents.

Ex-Senator Dorsey denies all of Judge Lilley's
allegations, and says he is willing to submit
the case to twelve "disinterested men,"

Congressman Murch of Maine, who is inter-
ested in tbe charges ag?inst Architect Hill, in
a letter to Secretary Folger suggests the name
of Solicitor Raynor of the treasury department
as a member of the committee of investigation.

The appointment of Keim as chief examiner
of the civil service commission is severely criti-
cised und may be withdrawn. The president
has not yet signed his commission.

Complaints have been received at the
General Land Office iu Washington that large
tnicts of public lands in Nebraska are being
fenced iu by cattle raisers iu violation of tho
rules of the" Department of the Interior. Com-
missioner Mact'arlaud says this practice is be-
coming quite general in the West and North-
west, and that steps'ire being taken to over-
throw it,

President Arthur has appointed VVm.
8. Wood district judge for the seventh, district
of Indiana. The poation made vacant by the
appointment of W. O. Greshaai aa postmaster-
general.

Secretary Teller stjs he shall not
take any notice cf Senator Hill's i»tter, al-
though it is full of errors and misrepresenta-
tions.

The rumor that our government had
conseated to the extradition of Tynan, .Walsh
aud Sheridan is without foundation. No Cdrn-
munnication has been received by the state de-
partment upon the subject. But should their
extradition be demanded, which w ill probably
be the cate before many days, it must be
granted in conformity with the law upon that
subject, which reads as follows: It is agreed
that the United States and her Britannic
mtyosty Bhall, upon mutual requisitions by
thorn or their ministers, officers or authorities
respectively made, deliver np to justice all
persons who, being charged wi'h the crime of
murder, or assault with intent to commit mur-
der, or piracy, or arson, or robbery, or forgery,
or utterance of forged paper committal withiu
the jurisdiction of either, shall seek an asylum
or shall be found within the territories of the
other. ProvMed that this shall only be done
upon such evidence of criminality as according
to the laws of the place where the fugitive or
persons so charged shall bo found, would justi-
fy his apprehension and commitment for trial
if the crime or ofiense had there been commit-
ted, and the respective judges and other mag-
istrates of the two governments Bhall have
power, jurisdiction and autkoiity, upon com-
plaint made under onth, to issue a warrant for
the apprehension of the fugitive or persons so
charged that he may be brought before such
judges or magistrates respectively, to the ond
that evidence of criminality may be heard and
considered; and if on such hearing the evi-
dence be deemed sufficient to sustain the
charge, it shall be the duty of the examining
judge or magistrate to certify the same to the
proper executive authorities, that a warrant
may Issue for the surreud :r of such fugitives.

The civil service commission have
already begun work.

The Hawaiian minister denies that
his government has forbiden the landing of
Chinese \n that country, but admits that steps
will soon be taken to prevent their landing.

Gen. MoClellan has been obliged to
send regrets to the managers of the reunion of
the army of the Potomac. An important mat-
ter of business calls him hundreds of miles
iway.

Col. Parker, chief inspector of the
postoflice department, estimates that the gov
crnment has been losing about $1,000 daily by
the operation of the private letter offices raided
in New York a few days ago. There are similar
offices iu other large cities but the government
is determined to elose them without delay.

Gen. Crook has been heard from. He
says it is not his intention to violate the treaty
between the Mexican and the home government.
At present Crook is in the southeastern corner
o£ the territory of Arizona and doing good
work in trying to put down the Indian troubles.

R. J. Creighton, Postal Commissioner
of New Zealand, has represented to the Secre-
tary of State the importance to American com-
merce of continuing direct mail communica-
tion with New Zealand aud Australia by way
of San Francisco, lie asked that the ocean
transportation of the American mail be taken
to offset the land transportation of the Colonial
mall.

Mr.Sargent writes to the Department
of State from Berlin, under date of April 13,
that In consequence of reports in the Conti-
nental press that an alarming outbreak of
trichinosis, i-atabed by eating American pork,
had occurred among the garrison at Tilsit,
Germany, he had instricted the nearest Con-
fcUlar officer to make an investigation. I h e
published statements were positive as to the
,-ource of the disease, aud stated that thirteen
deaths had already occurred. It was found
that fourteen eases of trichinosis had occurred
among Ihe soldiers of the garrison at 1 llsit, all
very slight, aud that all tne persons attacked
had been restored to health. The meat which
had produced the disease was not issued to the
soldiers in their garrison rations, aud bi-yond
that there was no evidence whatever as to its
origin.

The court en bane has sustained one
of Howgate's appeale, and dismissed another.
The one which vas sustained was where prop-
erty had been attached by the government
which it was alleged llowgate had disposed 'A
to other parties. The one dismissed v. as an
appeal from a lower court, where the defendant
had resisted an attachment on his property be-

the action had been brought by other

ed It for the purpose of speculating, believing
that the Northern Pacific road would cross the
Missouri river at that point and form the
nucleus of a town. The ease was decided iu
favor of Jaekman, and in rendering his decis-
ion, Secretary Teller said: The statute refer-
red to cannot be construed to mean that per-
sons going to the frontier or along the lines of
projected railways and anticipating centers of
population shall"not enjoy the benefits of their
enterprise and foresight though they believe
their claims would become of great value on
account of proximity of villages or cities
would even be built upon such claims and
thereby enable them to ultimately realize large
prices for such lands. That is not the specula-
tion the statute intended to prohibit.

GENERAL ITEMS.
The Supreme Court of Ohio, refused

to grant a writ of error in the case of J. D.
Watson, convicted of bribinc members of the
Legislature. The sentence of tbe court to im-
prisonment will now be carried out.

Advices from the Red river valley
and northern Minnesota, and Dakota report
seeding considerably in advance of last year.
If the present favorable weather continues the.
area of wheat sown in those sections will be
much larger than last year.

A dispatch has been received by the
friends of Prof. Baudelier, who was supposed to
have becu murdered by Indians in Mexico,
saying that he is safe at Fort Apache.

Tho Pennsylvania Senate has passed
a bill prohibiting any attempt to personate or
represent any being recognized as a Divinity In
the old or New Testament in any public per-
formance.

Hattie Thornton, aged 12, who five
times set fire to the hotel Glendon, Boston,has
been arrested. She labors under a mania
caused by an interest in a fire escape exhibi-
tion recently at the hotel.

The father of Hon. Phil. B. Thomp-
son, the congressman who shot Walter II.
Davis at Harrodsburg, Ky., a few days ago,
will defend his son. The elder Thompson is
said to be one of the ablest lawyers in "Old
Kentucky,"

At a conference of the Executive Com
mitt.ee of the Iowa State Temperance Alliance
at Des Molnes, resolutions were adopted to the
effect that the ratification of the prohibitory
amendments rests as a moral obligation on leg-
islators, regardless of the technical objection
on the opinion of the Supreme.Court, and that
the next General Assembly should re-enact a
prohibitory law in harmony with the expressed
will of the'people.

The opening of the great Brooklyn
bridge has boen postponed until the 30th in*t.
It was at first decided to have the ceremonies
on the 24th inst.. Queen Victoria's birthday,
but it was thought better to postpone it nntil
the latter date.

The Mexican government has made a
contract with Buette, Caaee & Co., France, for
harbor improvements at Vera Cruz. The
northwest breakwater will be completed In
five years, and all the work will be finished in
12 yeers. The government will pay the con-
tractor $10,047,000 in Mexican silver dollars, in
weekly payim-nts of $10,000 as the work pro-
ceeds. The official journal, in connection with
the proposed foreign loan, defends vigoronsly
the financial policy of the government, main-
taining that it would be false economy to sus-
pend productive public works, especially the
Tchauntepec railroad, which is of national im-
portance and makiug satisfactory progress
since the government undertook Its construc-
lilMhii IMI i I W I j

The bill prohibiting free passes being
granted to any one but railroad officials and
employes has passed the New York assembly.

Threatening' letters continue to be
sent to the Dukes jurors signed by vigilence
committees, Molly Magulres, etc, but uo voi
lenee has as yet bten offered. If any yihgence
committees exist they are of the most guarded
and secret kind aud will do their work in such
a way as to render detection very difficult.

The Connecticut legislature has ad-
journed after the longest session on record.
The closing act of thia august body was to
pass the constitutional amendment providing
for biennial sessions. This will require a two-
thirds vote ot the next legislature, and the ap-
proval of the people.

Mvra Clark Gaines has gained a
judgement iu the United States circuit court in
New Orleans for $1,925,667, with five per cent.
Interest aud costs, against the city of New Or-
leans.

By some miscalculations in surveying
the lands for Zuui Indians in New Mexico, the
Indians have been cheated out of a good many
acres ol land. Several speculators have taken
up land iu that section of New Mexico, and
should their claims be sustained by the general
laud office, the water supplies of the Zunia
would be entirely cut off.

A number of high officials of the
Japani.se Empire are doing Washington.

Frederick M. Ker, tho confidential
clerk of the banking house of Preston, Keau &
Co., of Chicago, who stole $20,500 from the
bank and $32,250 from special deposits and

9 and 6 years, were playing in the street under
an umbrella during a slight thunder shower,
and were struck by lightning. The two older
girls were instantly killed, and the yoUBgett
partially paralyzed in her right side

Capt Wade,chief of police of Boston,
v as shot by a crank whom he was trying to ar-
rest, and it is ftared fatally injured.

John Callahan, of Winchester, Mass.,
bought a gallon of whiskey ami went on a
spree. He took with him his little 6on of three
years, aud after forcing the little one to drink
nil he could, threw the rest of the liquor iu
liis face. The chihl went into convulsions
and died in a short time.

Strikes in all the trades are of daily
occurrence, though the coal and iron manufac-
turers suffer rr.ost. These strikes have become
alarmingly frt-quent, and bode no good for the
future of the industries of our country.

The New York legislature has ad-
journed sine die. Several Important measures
were left untouched, and the adjournment is
considered premature.

Work on the Merced Canal, which
was projected to irrieite a vast tract of land
in the San Joaquin Valley, is beta;; rapidly
pushed forward. When the work is completed
a quarter of a million acres of poor wheat
laud will be turned into good fruit and vege-
table land. Should the scheme prove a finan-
cial success, other like canals will be begun,
which will make the San Joaquiu Valley the
heaviest wheat raising region on the continent.

After an absence of over eighteen
months, Moody and Sankey have returned to
America.

Later news in relation to the burning
of the steamer Grappler, neir Puijett Sounil,
increases the calamity. At least seventy lives
were lost. Only two bodies have been discov-
ered.

Gov. Butler of Massachusetts, has
written a letter te Secretary Folser protesting
against the great pauper immigration from
Ireland, and urging the secretary to investigate
and do something in the premises. Butler's
letter has been the means of arousing aa inter-
est in this matter, aud from tbe reports of dif-
ferent United State6 consuls in the United
Kingdom, it is learned that although the dis-
tress and suffering ia indeed great, that the re-
ports telegraphed to the American press have
been greatly exaggerated; but the condition
of the peasantry is SHCII that it must act as a
powerful stimulant to emigration. Consul Bar-
rows of Dublin writes thus concerning the
charge that the goTi'rnmint had planned to
send the paupers to this country: "I know of
no organized effort for any larue exportation of
sufferers or paupers to the United States. No
doubt many will find their way there by aid of
friends, and often iu a measure by charitable
lunds. I t is to be feared that most of such
emigrants are without mtaus, and what is
worse, without skill iu trades or other occupa-
tions, and with so little money as to afford no
promise of any respectable support ou their ar-
rival iu America."

A Plattsburg, N. Y., firm has closed
a contract for the labor of 450 convicts iu Clin-
ton prison for five years at 35 cents a day.
They will be employed in manufacturing cloth-
ing for the wholesale trade. One hundred
tailors will be transferred from other prisons
to Clinton and 300 sewing machines used.

An engine, tender, and six freight
cars on the Milwaukee aud St. Paul road went
off. a bridge near Lamoille, 11 milea from La
Crosse, Wis., and engineer Furgerson wa»
drowned. Malicious tampering with the switch
is supposed to be the cause of the accident.

There is trouble in Milwaukee, Wis.,
because of the order of the Mayor orderiug all
6aloons closed at minnight; aud forbiduing
policemen to drink whi.e on duty- The M 'yor
received a letter a few days ago tLireateuing hit
life.

Quite a sensation was created in San
Antonio, Texas, by the confession of Major
Wasson, Paymaster, alleged to have been
robbed of $24,000 ou a traiu near Fort Worth,
that the whole transaction was a fraud to
cover up his short account with the govern-
ment. Wasson is now under arrest, having
failed to obtain a clae of the robbers. Wassou
was ordered to Sau Autouio to turn over the
balance of the funds in his hauds to Chui Pay-
master Terrell and settle accounts. Au exam
iuation by Col. Terrell exhibited a shoriage
of about $5,500. Wasson confessed hi* dtfiuit,
but claimed to have made up the amount aud
been robbed of $^4,000. Further quesiloncd
he finally made a clean breast of the whole
affair; that he had put up the job to cover his
evil doings, lie was immediately placed under
arrest at headquarters and heavily au..rded by
soldiers. It is said his Iowa bondameu are
good for the Indebtedness to the government
of $5,500. He has designated thehMing place
of the remaining $18,500, and the officers went
for it.

overnment bonds, has been arrested in Lima,
ATU. David Preston, of Detroit, the senior
member of the firm says that the stealings of

120,627

13,950

Clark's plurality 7,008

ug four miles east of Coldwa

Elp2^S|ii
1T8S-H83 For sale by Eberbach & Son

AVER'S
Ague Cure
contains an antidote for all malarial dis-
orders winch, so far as known, is used In no
other remedy. It contains no Quinine nor
anywiusral nor deleterious substance what-
ever, and consequently produces no injurious
«ffect upon the constitution, but leaves tuo
iystem BS healthy as it was fcetore the uttack.

WE WAREANT AYER'S AGUE CURE
to euro every case of Fever and Ag»e, Inter-
mlMM* or Chill Fever, Uemittent Fever,
Dumb Ague, Biltous Fever, ami I-ive,- Com-
plaint caused by ma!ari«. In ease of failure,

ue trial, dealers are authorize.., !>y our
dated July 1st, 1682, to rc-fuml the

4900. Recent improvements
barn alone worth over $1,000.

Mrs. Catharine Moiles, a resident of
East Saginaw since 1851, died of pleurisy a few
days ago.

The sash, door and blind factory ot
the Eaton Rapids manufacturing company was
Partially burned a few days ago. The com-
pany estimate the loss at fully %2,000; nsured
for $1 000 in the Fire association and $1,000 iu
he Norwich Union. Gideon T. Sprague was

oadly burned and jumped from a window and
broke a leg.

The liquor bonds of East Tawas have
been placed at $3,000 for druggists, while
a S m men must pay $Q,<X» a year for selling
''fire water,"

Eastern Michi
will be held at Ypsil
Joslyn, the secretary
can tell you all about it.

At Morley, Meeosta county, a

an

after d
circular
money.money.

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,LowelJ,rV1ass.
SoldbyallDruggisU.

., oh. 'IP, raw ecus and would have
s w X w e d more'but theTasket of the smart
man who enticed him to the feast was empty.

The House has resolved to have a
committee sort out and place at the head tf

?hereo» There was a very heavy vote against
this measure, but it was carried.

Howell is greatly excited over burg-
lars A number of houses have been brok. n
Into, and money and valuables taken.

the important bills agreed to

clerks

Chas. J. Willett, Union }!&$£
Joseph C- Jones, Hep ' * : *
Geo. S. HIekey, Pro W.W8
Waldo May, Labor Reformer..

Willett's plurality

D K T R O I T AlAJRIvE
Wheat—No. 1, white
Flour.. ••
Corn
Oat6
Clover Seed, $ bu
Apples, $ bbl . . . . . . .
Dried Apples, f i b
Peaches
Cherries
Butter, $ S>
Eggs
Dressed Chickens
Dressed Turkeys
Geese
Ducks
Cheese
Potatoes, $) bu •
Honey
Beans, picked
Beans, unpicked
Hay
S t r a w • • • • • • • •
Pork, dressed, $100
Pork, moss
Pork, family
Beef extra mess • —
Wood, Beech mid Maple ..
Wood, Maple
Wood, Hickory
Coal, Egg
Coal, Stove
Coal. Chestnut

labor.

A stranger, of respectable appearance
and somewhat solemn demeanor, enter-
ed a flour dealer's store in Oswego a
day or two a^o and said that lie wished
to pay for a barrel of Hour fraudulently
obtained thirty years ago. He "calcu-

that flour was

than the United States district attorney. 1 he
court en lune held that the government had a
right to employ such professional aid as it
deemed necessaiy.

A decision rendered by the United
States supreme court holds that the directors
of a railroad company cannot adopt any by-
law fixing rate? of fare and freight which are in
conflict with the laws of tbe state, relating to
the same suhject.

Lieut. Col. Ilges. 18th infantry, re-
signs his commission, to take effect next Jan-
uary, but Secretary Lincoln decides that if tbe-
rtBignation is to take effect immediately it will
be accepted, otherwise Ilgcs will be tried by
aourt martial for duplicating pay accounts.

There were 157,000 standard silver
iollafs issued for the week ending May 5.

I t has been decided that the readjust-
ment of the salaries of postmasters of the
fourth class under the new law should date
from March 3 Instead of October 1. This will
necessitate an increase of from eight to forty
cents in the salaries of about 45,000 postmas-
ters, and will cause a large deficiency iu the ap-
propriations for the current fiscal year.

Charles W. Folgef, sou of the Secre-
tary of the Treasury, has been appointed clerk
In charge of supplies and proposals at the Bu-
reau of Engarving and Printing. It Is stated at
ihe Treasury Department that the appointment
is only tempoary, and was made at the urgent
request of Mr. Burrill.

The new civil service rules have all
been approved bv the President and the commis-
sion will leave Washington in a few days for
the purpose of establishing examining boards
in all the larger cities. The provisions of the
new law relating to appointments takes effect
July 16, and the examinations will all be held
before that date.

The President has issued an order ex-
tending the boundaries of the Zunl Indian
reservation in New Mexico, so as to embrace
the springs from which they derive their water
supply.

For some time there has been before
the departuieat of the interior a case involv-
ing 160 acres of
Bi Dakota.

vs.

valuablelaud
Tbe contestants
Jaekman and

near
were

thed" that flour wag then worth »4 a P l u m m e r V8. Jaekman aud the
rel -ind without another word he I ground of contest was that Jaokman, had not
ded out §10 and went his way. ' entered the land in good faith.but had purehai-handed

the prisoner have beeu varlouslv stated and ex-
aggerated at different times. The • abovo
amount is correct. The extradition was effect-
ed through Senator John A- Logan. When
Ker fled it was placed in the hands of t je
1'inkerton DetectHe Agency, who, after a
careful search, learned that the prisoner was
in Panama, under the name of Alfred Perrott.
A detective was sent there and learned that
Ker had gone further, under the name of War-
ren Stuart. The officer had photographs of the
.ugitive in his possession, aud showing them
;o the purser of the steamship Santa Rosa on
which It was ascertained Ker had taken pas-
sage, was told that a man apparently the sub-
ject of the photoeraphe. was stopping at
the Hotel de prance et Angleterre in Lima,
where he thought of remainlug. Ker wa»
found engaged in studyipg the Spanish Ian
guaee. It was found that no extradition pro-
cess" could be teadily had, and the detective
concluded to keep a watch of the fugitive until
he should hear from home. He made his ac-
quaintance without disclosing his identity, and
the two became apparently warm, personal
friends. In the meantime the necessary steps
were taken to extradite the thief. Papers were
gotten out and forwarded, aud Gen. Lynch,
commanding the Chilian forces which capturtd
the Peruvian Capital; hODored them. The iden-
tity of the prisoner being duly established »
number of soldiers were detailed to make thi-
arrest, and surprised Ker in his room, aud
escorted him to the United steamer Essex
where he was locked up to await the sailing of
the steamer for home; How much of the stolen
money was recovered is not known. The pris
oner is 36 years old, and Mr. Preston says, en
tcretl their employ in. Chicago iu 1S73. He is
the son of Rev. Peter Ker, a Presbyterian min-
ister of Brantford, Ont., who has been dead for
ten years. The detective who tracked him to
Peru is H. (i. Julian, who will receive a largi
portion of the $10,000 reward offered for the
prisoner's apprehension.

Advices from VaD Buren county,
Ark., say that tha,t section of the country is
being held in terror by two escaped convicts
named James Miller and Thomas Katharin
whohave made the almost inaccessible Boston
mountains their refuge, and fiom which the>
emerge to commit all manner of depredation
on property, not even stopping at murder
Theser cts have continued until almost the en
tire population of that . region have becom
aroused and at last accounts a party of 20 men
including some of the best citizens of Van Bu
ren county nnder the command ol Col. Rleharc
Poe, have started to hunt down the outlaw?
Should they be found they will be killed OL
sight, but as Miller and Katharin are wel
armed and most desperate men, it is fearec
some of their pursuers will be slain befor
they are exterminated.

Rev. Josiah Henson, the origina
"Uncle Tom" In Mrs. Stowe's "Uncle Torrr
Cabin," died at Dresden, Ont., ;i few days ago
aged 95.

Three little daughters of Jacob Moro
wise, of Wlnona, Minn., aged respectively 11

The Ann Arbor Courier.
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Duslnuu cards, 110 par jeur- Hz months, >7
tArce minili*. tit.

Advertisement* nocnpTln* tnr special pits* or
.> I'.iiiurl; diipiajed, will Be charted a price and a
i l 'd .

Marriage and deatb notloea free.
Nt.D-reiOdenu are required to pay quarterly In

'•••- -iir-t, On all n n i leaa tbao 110. all tnadvauca.
A-ilvurttsememe thai bare tbe least Indelicate ten
dency. and all of ibe one-dollar a-grab Jetrelrj ad-
•em&cmeut*, are absolutely excluded from our col-
umn*.

Inly AUMetal Out* interted.

JOB PRINTING.
We ha TO the most oompieta Job office la tbe Siai*

or In the Norttiwesu which tnftblea ui to print
book.!, pamphlet*, poat«r», prutfrnmiiie*. Mil-he-ds.
circulura oud.i, etc., in raperior Kyle, upon tti*
flbortoil uoiice.

BOOK BINDING.
Connected wltb Ttn <"oonltH offl'oe ii an »x-

ieMH:ve book-bindery, ecupioytn* onmpetent hands.
All kinds ol records, leogera, Joarna'a. magmfuea,
l*ui—r books. Knrtii and Harper's WMkltet, etc
bound on tbe "honest ne'loe and lo tho mofft «ui>
?tantia> manner, at reasonable prtoea, Muslo •••
pedal ly boiifd more tastefully thaa at any oliiet
o.nderylo Mlcblfaa.

O T H E R
The eab-driverFitzharris,on trial on the

charge of being one of the principals in the
Phoenix Park murders, was acquitted. No wit-
nesses were called by the defense. The evi-
dence against Fitzharris was that given hy the
nformers. He was, besides, identified by the
efendants' witnesses, who swore they saw
iin in the park May 6. Mclncrny opened the
rgument for the defense. He dwelt on the
act tba t the accusation that the prisoner was
n t h e r » ' k with knowledge ofthe errand ol
I the murderer rested on the cvi-
encc of the Informer alone. He particularly
ointed out that although Peter Cary swore
hat the prisoner had recounted the circum-
tancesof the ljuinlerto him,his narrative of the

assassination had differed irom the ascertained
acts. He closed with a patriotic appeal to the
ury to restore the poor man to his starving
atnily, with a good name, which was his sole
loeseseion The jury returned a verdict of
lot guilty. Fitzharris was at once re-arrested

on the charge of conspiracy to murder, and
aken back to jail to await trial. There is a
ode of the English criminal law which gives
l.e prosecutor the right to ask for a new trial,

and t» repeat this request until a conviction is
seeured

Queen Victoria will not open the in-
,ernatioual fish exhibition, but will leave that
lonor to the Prince and Princess of Wales.

Many awards are made to persons
who have suffered by reason of violations ot
aw in Ireland. Lady Mount Morris and Mr?.
Blake each receive £3,000 for the murder of a
Husband.

A riot broke out at Port Said, in
Eeypt, a few days ago between Greeks and
Arabs on account of religious ceremonies.
Several persons were killed and many wounded
including a number of police. British troops
and sailors, with Gatling guns, surrounded
the Greek church to protect It. It is said thai
the European residents were saved from a gen
eral massacre by the lauding of British sail
ors. t

A young man named Sobbe, who was
charged with murderine and robbing in March
a money-letter carrier iu Berlin, whose bod)
was found in;the apartments of the prisoner,
has been found guilty and sentenced to, death.

The greatest excitement was occasion-
ed in tbe Dublin court the other day whu,
Patrick Delaney and Thomas Caffrey were
arrigned for the murder of Lord Frederick
Ca\eudish. These men waived trial and plead
«d guilty of the murder. Delaney said he wat
in the park but did not commit the murder
The murders were committed by Joe Brady
and Tim Kcllev. Both the prisoners, in plead
ing guilty, said they were forced to leave theii
work aud go to tbe park upon pain of death
The judge sentenced them to be hauged.

That hot-bedof excitement.Dublin wtf
thrown into the wildest alarm a few days agi
when the crown presented to thi grand jur\
bills for murder against Peter Tynan, "numl>ei
one," John Walsh and P. J. Sheridan and :
bill as accessory to the murder after the faci
agaiuet Fitzharris. Walsh and Sheridan an
in America, and Tynan is supposed to bi
there. The grand jury have found true bill
against Lawrence Haulon, James and Josepl
Mullett and Daniel Delanev on a charge of ai
tempting to murder juror Dennis Field. The1

George Smith, Peter Doyle, Thomas Doyle,
William Moronevand Danitl Delaney. The "bill
against thomas Martin, charged with the same
off. nse, was rejected. Tbe grand jury wers
sent back to reconsider the case of Thomas Mar-
tin, and after again deliberating for some time
returned a true bill against him. The grand
jury have also found true bills against Edward
O'Brien and Edward McCaffrey for participa-
tion in the murders of Cavandish and Burke.
At one time it was rumored that Parnell was
included in the indictment, but later dispatches
contradict tliis report.

The government of New South Wales,
Victoria and 8outh Australia approve the an-
nexation of New Guinea to Queensland.

A telegram has been received from
Col. Hicks at Cairo, Egypt, reporting that on
the 29tb lilt, he bad an engagement with 5,009
rebels. The battle, which lasted half an hour,
resulted in the defeat of the rebels with 680
kllird, incluiliug the lieutenant general of El
Mahiii, the false prophet, and mauv mounded.
The Egyptian loas was slight. "Col. Hicks
praises the gallantry of the Egyptian troops |

Six men were killed in a niino near
Halifax,the other day.

A dispatch from Victoria, B. C, says
the steamer Grappler, plying between Puget
Sound aud Alaska was burned recently. Sixty
lives were lost. One hundred passengers were
on board, nearly all of whom were Cuinamen.

Bradlaugh has asrain been denied the
right to take his seat ill the House.

Lawrence Hanlon, who was placed
on trial on a charge of attempting to murder
Juror Dennis Field, was found guilty and sen-
tenced to penal servitude for life. 11unIon on
receiving the sentence muttered: " I won't be
the last. God save Ireland from such inform-
ers."

United States Miuister Morton, at a
private interview with President Grevy, pre-
sented him with a complimentary speech al-
bum, forwarded by citizens of Providence, K.
I., as a souvenir of the Frenchmen who died
at Vorktown fighting for American independ-
ence. The President was deeply touched,
both at the gift and the manner in which it was
presented, and requested Mr. Morton to con-
vey to the citizens of Providence his kindly
regards and thanks for the patriotic gift.

The authorities at Erzroum, Romania,
are taking vigorous measures to suppress law-
!essc«ss andtcwify those who are banded to-
gether in what is believed to be a dangerous
organization for the destruction of life and
property. Of 50 persons lately proven to be
members of the secret society, live have just
been condemned to imprisonment for a period
of 15 years, aud the remaining twenty-five re-
ceived sentences of greater or less severity ac-
cording to the weight of evidence implicating
them.

Bradlaugh is disgusted with the pro-
ceedings in the House of Commons, and s»yi
that he will visit his constituents, and then re-
sign.

A fatal explosion occurred in the
government powder magazine iu Portsmouth
Harbor, EDg. Nine persons were killed, aud
a good many seriously injured.

Much ill feeling exists in some of the
regiment.t of the Russian army owing to the
fact that rewards are being offered to men to
induce them to denounce any of their com-
rades who are known to be nihilists.

An. earthquake occurred in Tabreezo,
Persia, destroi iDg a great many houses, and
causing the death of a large number of per-
sona.

Instead of giving a pension to Lords
Wolseley and Ale«ster for their services In the
l^te Egyptian campaign, they will be given a
sum ot money. This change In the manner of
rewarding the.se military men is due to an out-
cry made against the provisions of the pension
bill, which provides that on the death of the
beneficiaries the pension shall revert to their
nearest heirs.

The Amer'can consul at Toronto,
Wm. C. Howellf, father of the novelist, will
shortly resign and retire to private life.

The report that Tyuan, the "No. I.1
of "Invincible" fame, is in London and want-
ing to turn informer is denied.

Bismacok has issued a circular to
Prussian provinclal officials ordering an In-
quiry into the influence on the national wealth
of fire insurance business which is in the hands
of private companies.

German dealers have not yet replied
to the charge made by the United States con-
sul at Licgu mat oil, lard, flour, etc., imported
from America are adulterated after their arriv-
al iu Germany.

In the German reiehstag the asser-
tion has been made that the existence of a re-
public in Europe was an impossibility, and that
t h.-nays of the French republic were num-
bered.

Tho death sentence of Patrick De-
lanty, I'hcenix Park murderer, has been com-
muted to Imprisonment for life.

C R T M K
Capt. Phil B. Thompson, member of

Congress from the eighth Kentucky district,
shot Walter Davis at Harrodsburg, Ky, a few
days ago. The cause is undue intimacy with
Mr«..TIionipson. Thefact6 areabeut as follows.
Wh;~ Pull Thompson started for Washing-
ton last November Mrs. Thompson ac-
cjmpanicd him to Cincinnati, but was to go
home the t.ame night. She met Davis in the
street. He supplied her with liquer and took
her to St. Clair hotel to his room. Later in the
eight the watchman found her lying In the
corridor. Tho proprietor would have put her
in the t-treet but for recognition by his wife.
Next morning she was overwhelmed with
shame on discovering her disgrace and left the
liotcl. Miss Buckner au Inmate of the house
wrote to Thompson telliug of his wife's disgraco
but 6nld uothiug of Bavit' conduct, whereupon
Thompson refused t« further recognise her aa
his wife. The two men lied not met until tb»
ilay the fatal shot was fired. Thompson at
once gave himself up, and was held by the
judge in the sum of $5,000 to answer to the
grand jury.

Advices from Indian territory say:
John A. Neal of Boston, whose brother is among
the heaviest hide dealers in Massachusetts, was
•nurdered ou the ranch of the Kansas City cat-
tle company some days ago. He was in the
territory for his health and living in a dugout
with two cattle herders. On the morning of
his murder his companions left the dugout a»
usual to attend their cattle, leaving Mr. Neal
reading. In a couple of hours one of the meu
returned and found Neal dead. The man im-
mediately started for a camp six miles away for
help aud when he returned it was found that
Neal had beeu killed with a hatchet, the poll of
which had been sunk In his head, and that he
ha,! ln-en robbed of $ij50, a, watch and other
valuables. There ia t o due to the murderer,
but the matter was reported to the author ities
uml Neal's relatives advised of the sad occur-
rence. The dispatch does not state when or
precisely where the murder occurred.

Major Wesson, army paymaster, was
robbed of his valise, containing $24,000 in cur-
rency while occupying a sleeper on the Texas
& Pacific railroad. Wesson was on his way to,
pay the troop" -' F»rt BHs«

Hanlon, Edward McCaffrey. Edward O'Brien I fere.

"Don' t j uu uiuuuiuer mei"1 "Can' t
<ay that I ever saw you before." "Why,
ilon't you remember little Sammy
Bambry, who used to steal your peaches,
and break your windows twenty years
igo, right here in Austin?" "Why,
certainly, I remember you now. And I
tanned your little hide for you when
caught you." "You bet you did. Ah,
ihose happy days will never oonie
again."—Texas Sittings.

A religious sect in Switzerland con-
•emplates emigration in mass to the
Argentine Republic for the pur-
pose of escaping military service a t ,
home, it being contrary to their doc-

to bear arms or take part in war
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Short advertisements not to exceed three
lines, of Lost and Found, Houses for Sale or
Kent, Wants, etc., inserted three weeks for
£5 cents. Situations wanted, free

A UENT—I am agent for all the newspapers,
periodicals nud magazines in the world.

Call and see me. itouQurox's N E W S DEPOT.

TO RENT—Two rooms on second floor of
the PoslofBce building. Inquire at the

COCKIER office.

with goort clean Oats Straw,
delivered for 50 cents.

Address, T. S. Mann box 1111*-

flM) Kl'JNT—A nice suit of rooms, for a small
1 family of genteel housekeepers. Inquire

of A Deforest, third floor over Poutolllce, or
at the QOVM EK ofllec.

BEDS fillml
called lor aud delivered

A LL BUSINESS pertainliiK to pensions
promptly attended to. Apply to O. L.

Mathews office over Klnsey.t Seabolfs store,
Auu Arbor, Mich. 11S1-1U3

KOO.MS TO KENT—Aline sn i to f mill inery
rooms over the Postofflce. Inquire

at COCKIEK office.

rrO THE LADIES — The ladies Bathing
1 rooms in the P. O. building will only be

open on Tuesdays and Fridays.

I
KEEP constantly on hand at my store hi
the Postofflce the finest stock of Stationery

d Ulan* Uooks In s * * * ^ 1{OUOHTON.

FOB SALE—First .das* fresh i*>w. Address
J. S Mann. Whltmore Ij ike Koaii, or

Postofflce box 1119.

HOUSE TO KENT-S9 Washington Street.
Inquire at M Madison street.

MONEY TO LOAN—On good real estate at
moderate rate of Interest. '/.. P. King.

LOST—A gold—stone enff-button. Finder
rewarded by leaving at COUKIKB office.

TjiOUND—A pocket-book with a
niouey In It. At CODKIKK office.

sum of

•Maclean did his best to get elected pres-
ident of the State Medical Society. If an
election would have vindicated him, as he
claimed, we wonder how he takes his non-
election.

We consider Dr. Rynd of Adrian one of
the ablest men in Southern Michigan, and
what is still better a man of thorough
honest convictions, and a man that will
not do a mean thing if he knows it, but
we must say that in his little contest with
Willard Stearns of the Adrian press, we
think the Dr. wrong and Willard right.

are very thrift}' and fully understand the
art of money getting. But where they re-
main undisturbed in communities of their
own, (there are notable exceptions, of
course,) the iiveiasrs of culture is low.
Then we have real Germans, Irish, Scotch,
and Scotch-Irish types, and frequent mix-
tures of all types. You will find the coun-
try people hospitable and sociable, but pe-
culiar in many respects. Their language,
especially, is qu«er to Xankee ears. You
will hear words that you never heard be-
fore, and you will hear familiar words
strangely applied ; on the farms the wo-
men generally do the milking, boys have
a dislike for that kind of labor and regard
it as beneath their dignity. I have even
heard them boast that they "didn't know
how to milk; it was woman's work." It
is one of the commonest of sights to see
women working in the fields, especially in
German, and Irish neighborhoods, and
doing as much work as men, whether in
planting, hoeing, pitching manure or hay,
digging potatoes or any other species of
farm work. The sturdy maids and mat-
rons thus engaged look as though they
were receiving no harm from the exercise,
but to my eyes a Yankee girl in a straw-
berry patch looks prettier.

They are generally good housekeepers.
They are also good cooks. In the matter
of sauces and preserves they have especial
pride. It is no unusual thing to see six or
eight different kinds of jam, or jelly or
preserves on a farmer's table, besides two
or more kinds of syrups, (and I might add
it is generally common to see each one
around the board take his knife or spoon
from his mouth and with it sample the
aforementioned dishes, returning the knife
or spoon to the point of starting after each
trial, with apparent satisfaction! But I
will spare no harrowing details. I have
seen the Pennsylvania farmer often, both
at his home and at country hotels, and
know whereof I afSrm. I could forgive
him, but I won't; I know he will doit
again.)

Judge Cliipman refused Monday to
grant a new trial in the Maclean Scripps
case. The counsel for the latter had asked
for a new trial on the ground that the
Judge had erred in his rulings, and he,
naturally refusing to concede this, denied
them a new trial on these grounds. The
News will appeal the case to the Supreme
Court. __.

The ancient city of Santa Fe, New Mex-
ico, is 333 years old this year, and its citi-
zens propose to celebrate their tertio-mil-
lenial anniversary by having a mining and
industrial exposition from July 2d to Au-
gust 3d. The city in its life has been sub-
ject to three civilizations, and its history
has been eventful. A cordial invitation
to the " Editor and Lady * has been re-
ceived. We regret we have to decline the
pleasure of attending.

OUR RAILWAY POSTAL SERVICE.

The Railway mail service of this coun-
try is doing a work, the magnitude of
which hut a few have any idea. For in-
stance in the recent report of Willard G.
Lovell, superintendent of the ninth divis-
ion which extends from New York to Chi-
cago, Hie total nuniher of letters distrib-
uted during the month of March was 13,-
922,400, and of papers it was 10,090,550.
Over March of 1882, this showed an in-
crease of 2,334,280 letters and 1,255,400 pa-
pers. On all the lines in the division 41,-
797,430 pieces were distribnted, as against
35,500,920 for the corresponding month of
last year. This makes the number of
pieces handled average over 1}£ millions
every day. This work is carried on In a
most quiet and unostentatious'way, yet it
is enormous in proportions and is a won-
derful aid in quickening the mercantile
transactions of the country. To do it so
expeditiously and at the same time so ac-
curately, requires a force of men who ob-
tain and hold their positions only by strict
examination and faithful work. Civil ser-
vice rules are here in successful operation
and the great work is in efficient hands.

CORRESPONDENCE.

For the COURIER.
B E D F O R D , Penn. , April 23,1883,

A Michigan man's Impressions of the
State of Pennsylvania—The Unpro-
gressive Spirit of the Rural Inhabitants
—Primitive Dwellings—Manners and
Customs of the People—Lo, the Poor
Indian :
When I returned to Pennsylvania, April

4th, you. kindly invited me to give you my
impressions of Pennsylvania. Well, in
the first place, it is as different from Yan-
kee-land as one can imagine. The reader
who has never visited this part of the coun-
try, doubtless pictures this State as one of
illimitable resources, densely populated,
its towns'fnll of life and activity, railroads
lined with trains of cars conveying coal,
iron ore, and limestone to the furnaces, or
carrying therefrom the great staple of the
age; manufactories everywhere, wealth
abundant; prosperity and progress ad in-
finitum. Well, he is partly right, but his
point of view does not permit him to take
in all the features of the picture. He will
obtain a different impression when he is al-
lowed to gaze upon the rural districts. I
have been' in Pennsylvania only eight
months, but in that brief time I have seen
more examples of unprogressiveness than
one would see In Michigan in the course
of a natural life-time, This sweeping state-
ment needs evidence to support it you will
say.? Well, walk out into the country
with me and you shall have it. You see
that old tumble-down log house, and the
dilapidated buildings around it ? Those
are pretty good fields adjoining. Well,

• my friend, the owner of that place is worth
at least $40,000. He is living In the same
house, and in the same style as the former
owners of the place. His father and his
grandfather had that farm and it came into
the possession of the present owner utiin-
cumbered by debts or mortgages. Why
doesn't he fix up things? My dear sir,
don't say "fix" Ientreatyou; you will at
once betray the fact that you are not a
Pennsylvania!) and thereby fall ten de-
grees in the estimation of those around
you. Say " red up," it is Dutch, or Irish,
or something, but it's Pennsylvanian for
fix. "Well, why don't he ' red ' i t up,
then ?" It is quite evident that you don't
know the nature and character of the in-
dividual, or you would never ask such a
question. There are hundreds just like
him in Southern and Western Fennslva-
nla. One live Yankee would make more
improvements in ten years than they
would ever think of, to say nothing of ac-
complishing.

Manners and Customs.—The populi- I
tion of Pennsylvania is made up of vari-
ous types. " Pennsylvania Dutch," they

COUNTY ITEMS.

CHELSEA.
From the Herald

Jas. L. Gilbert is now agent for an In-
surance company that Insures against tor-
nadoes. We want to see the tornado first,
then we'll Insure,—so will other people.

The Congregational church at Dexter,
will be dedicated to-day, at 2l ' .M, the
Rev. Mr. Ryder preachin? the sermon.
Rev. Mr. Holmes of this place, takes part
in the ceremony.

The Lutherans of Bridgewater station
last fall decided to build a new church,
and have began operation by moving
the old structure back, enabling them to
erect the new edilice ou the game spot
where the old one stood so many yearn.
It will be a frame building, about 35x55ft.

DEXTER.
I'linn the Leader.

The name of the hotel at Pinckney has
been changed from "Globe" to "Monitor
House." H. O. Barnard is proprietor.

April 24th, Tip Ball received notice of
his appointment as postmaster of Dexter.
He had filed the bonds required by tin
Postofflce Department, and yesterday
morning received his commitsion. Miss.
Melissa Hicks will be Assistant Post-
mistress. We understand the postoffice
will hereafter be located upon the north
side of Main street.

MANCHESTER.
From the Enterprise.

It has now been proven beyond a doubt
that there is a vein of coal underneath
this village, for in sinking a well on Al-
dert Spencer's lot on Jackson street, a few
days ago, they brought up several pieces
of coal from a depth of 32 feet.

Our citizens were greatly surprised on
Saturday, to learn that the hardware firm
of Van Duyn & Mordofl were embarrassed
and had turned their stock over to satisfy
a chattel mortgage held by L. D. Watkins,
and the goods are mored to another store
where they will be sold.

SALINE.
From the Observer.

AVe learn that Peter Cook of Urania
station is contemplating building a large
grain elevator at that station this spring.
Contractor Ford of this place is now fig-
uring on the job.

On Monday E. A. Hauser shipped the
eggs-tiiiordinary total of 1,400 dozen eggs
to eastern parties, all purchased by him
within one week. He also shipped two
barrels of poultry.

It is said teachers in Bridgewater town-
ship are a scarce article. Several of the
districts have not commenced their spring
terms yet on account of their inability to
secure good teachers.

TTSILANTI.
From the Commercial.

A block in due time is to go up north
side of Commercial office, 44 feet front. A
S. Mallery purchaser.

While humbling the prohibition senti-
ment of the state, the legislature could
swallow the Howell compilation job, one
of the most rotten and corrupt that ever
captured even the most corrupt legislative
body.

Wednesday morning Hon. Kdwin Wil-
lets was present at chapel exercises.
When Prof. Putnam introduced him as
principal-elect the school responded by
rising. After acknowledging this greets
ing with a courtly bow, he addressed a
short speech to the students, more espec-
ially to the class of '83.

From the Sentinel.
Various stories are afloat about stores

and buildings in a state of erection about
town, but most of them are like " bruder
Hans's barn: shingled mit straw. The
barn be not built yet, but der shingles be
dar,1' only in these cases the shingles are
not there yet.

The members of the Commercial Trav-
elers' Association who reside in this city
held a meeting at the Hawkins House,
and passed the usual resolutions on the
death of their associate, Mr. Higgins, who
was killed recently in the railroad acci-
dent near Olivet.

From the Ypsilantlan.
Capt. J. C .Bontecou, late of this city,

has taken possession of the Petoske}1

Record. We wish him every success in
his undertaking.

Fowlerville Review: Four spikes, 35
shingle-nails, eight finishing nails and a.
steel watch chain were found in the stom-
ach of a cow killed by W. A. Benjaman,
recently.

The State Military Board have decided
upon holding the summer encampment
of the State troops at Island Lake, near
Brighton on the same camp grounds as
last year.

EUBOPEAS CORRESPONDENCE.

From our Regular Correspondent.
S T . PETKBSBCRGH, April 20,188S.

Had not the large-minded Emperors
Alexander I. and II. tolerated the publi-
cation and sale of Russian New Testa-
ments, many more years might have elaps-
ed before the lower classes in Russia coold
have discovered the knowledge which
their church had carefully hidden from
them. The Sermon on the Mount, the
whole life and image of the Saviour, came
upon them in the shape of a revelation,
quite as much so as it ever did to Hotten-
tots, Esquimaux, or South Sea Islanders.
Von der Bruggen relates a remarkable cir-
cumstance which he gathered from the
lips of a landed proprietor. On* day the
latter heard from one of his men, who had
ridden as fast as he could to bring the news
thata great brawl was going on in a neigh-
boring village. Ca/U full of "Stundlsten "
had arrived and were being attacked with
cudgels and stones. The country gentle-
man rode up to the spot and found that
these Muscovite Methodists had slowly
driven up to the village and through the
streets, singing psalms. These were the
people whom the priest had always held
up as enemies of God and the church, and
frequenters of taverns and pot-houses.
Hence the new comers were received with
scoffs and jeers, and ordered to depart.
As they did not obey, the crowd proceed-
ed to hustle them about, and to throw
stones at them. The converts did not de-
fend themselves or give blow for blow.
They avoided angry words and calmly
continued tochaunt. The narrator arrived
in time to prevent worse from happening,
and to establish order. He witnessed bow
more than one of the orthodox peasants
was so forcibly struck by the behavior of
the "Salvationists "as to fall on his knees
and look after them as if they had been
real saints of his own church. Two days
later the whole village had gone over to
the sect of Stundists.

A similar movement has been begun in
the aristocratic circles of St. Petersburgh
by Wassili Alexandrovich Pashkoff, a colo-
nel in the guards and a man of birth aud
wealth, who was led to study the Gospel
bv Lord Radstock. He had left the army,
and now opens his palaces regularly to
the rich, who hold prayer meetings in
French; and to the poor, to whom the New
Testament Is read and expounded in their
native tongue, in which the colonel also
pravs with them. The hymns sung are
translated from tbe German, and adapted
to the melodies in use among the German
Protestants.

In one of the latest Russian publica-
tions on the subject, either by Jassoff or
Prtigaviu, the total number of "heretics"
in Russia is estimated at 12,000,000. An
official account distinguished 3,000,000 of
Sectarians who have priests, rather less
than 1,000,000 of "spiritual Christians''
and 65,000 "enthusiasts," among which
we may, I presume, reckon the living
dead, who bear their strange name be-
case they are in the habit of sleeping in
coffins—a fact that reminds one of the
Chinese colonists whose first day's work
In the new country is invariably the con<
structiou of his own coffin. The dis-
similarity amongall these sects is immense
Adherents of the Ancient Faith are seri-
ously at variance with the official churcl
only in respect to the highly important
question whether two fingers have to be
lifted up in swearing an oath or three
Many a martyr might have avoided per
sedition, prison, tortures, and death hat
he been less economical In the use of his
fingers, and raised three instead of con
tenting himself with two. Sectarianism
in Russia has until lately been as super
stitious and ignorant as Orthodoxy. A
kind of partly evangelical, partly rational
ist sprituallsm seems to have entered it a
a ferment, which may some day brin;
either destruction or reform to the Rue
slau Church.

Lima Correspondence.

The literary society meets Saturday
night, May 12th.
. J. P. Wheelock has purchased the lot

joining his, belonging to Mrs. Kellogg.
Irving Storms has set out seven thou-

sand raspberry bushes upon his farm this
spring.

The Lima cornet band lately organized
is in full blast, and the boys think that
they will be able to furnish some music
for the citizens of Lima through the sum-
mer, and whenever they may happen to
call on them.

Dr. Can and wife had a very narrow
escape one day last week, from being fa-
tally injured, if not killed, It seems that
they were out riding when the horse be-
came frightened and turning around sud-
denly upset the carriage and threw them
out, and but for the presence of mind of
Mi's. Carr who was driving at the time
the accident happened, and succeeded in

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
It acts directly upon the blood and the
mucous surfaces of the system. Price 75
cents. For sale by Eberbach & Son.

Her comparison: " Here I've been talk
ing for half an hour," exclaimed an auc-
tioneer, "and I haven't got an offer.
"Half an hour, indeed I" murmured an
elderly maiden. " What's half an hour k.
many long years, and still no hope of ao
Offer."

Almost Insane and Cured.
"Most of the eminent doctors in the

East as well as several of the medical fac
ulty in New York city," writes Rev. P, P
Shirley, of Chicago, " failed to help ou
daughter's epilepsy, which began to show
signs of turning into insanity. My the good
providence of. God we tried Samaritan
Nervine, and it cured her." Your Idrug
gist keeps it. $1.50.

BITTLKB, N. Y., Feb. M, '82.
Rheumatic Syrup Co.:

Gents—I wish to express my apprecia
tion of your wonderful remedy for the cur
of rheumatism, dyspepsia and general de
bility. I have been a great sufferer from
that terrible disease—rheumatism—fo
more than a year, and could get no rest o
relief day nor night for the whole time
Like almost everybody else similarly af
fliclcd, I tried many different remedies
and consulted a number of physicians
But getting only temporary relief from
any of these sources, I almost despaired o
ever again being restored to my norma
condition, and once more free from pain
At this time, hearing so many recommetu
your Rheumatic Syrup as an infallibl
cure for rheumatism, and knowing tba
they had been troubled the same as mysel
and were now permanently cured by th
use of your remedy.I was inspired by thei
unbounded faith in its healing powers, an
resolved to test its efficacy in njy own case
and the result of it all Is, that after taking
four bottles, my rheumatism had all dis-
appeared, and now, thanks to yourRheu
matic Syrup. I feel like a new man, anc
cheerfully recommend the Rheumati
Syrup to all Who are suffering with rheu
inatism. JOHN REYNOLDS.

Itching Pile* -Symptoms and Cure.
The symptoms are moisture like pers-

piration, intense itching, increased b
scratching, very distressing, particularl
at night, seems as if pin-worms wer
crawling in and about the rectum; th
private parts are sometimes affected. ]
allowed to continue serious results ma
follow. "Swayne's Ointment" is a pleas
ant, sure cure. Also for tetter, itch, siv
rheum, scald head, erysipelas, barbers
itch, blotches, all scaly, crusty skin dis
eases. Sent by mail for 60 cents; 3 boxe
for $1.25, (in stamps). Address, Dr
Swavne & Son, Philadelphia, Pa. Sol
by Druggists.

stopping the horse just in time to prevent
injury to themselves.

I somewhat demolished.

Daughters, Wires, and Mothers.
We emphatically guarantee Dr. March

si's Catholicon a Female Remedy, to cur
Female Diseases,such as Ovarian troublei
Inflammation and ulceration, Falling an
Displacements or bearing down feclinj
Irregularities, Barrenness, Change of Life
Leuconboea, besides many weakness*
springing from the above, like Headache
Bloating, Spinal weakness, Sleeplessness
Nervous debility, Palpitation of the hear
etc. No cure, No Pay. For sale by drug

§ists. Prices $1.00 and $1,50 per Bottle
end to Dr. J. B. March's', Utica. N. Y

for pamphlet, free. Forsaleby Eberbac
& Son, Druggists.

Positive Cure for Piles.
To the people of this County we woul

say we have been given the Agency of D
Marchisl's Italian Pile Ointment—empha
ically guaranteed to Cure or money re
funded—Internal, External, Blind, Bleed
ing or Itching Piles. Price 50c. a box

The buggy was I No cure, No pay. For sale by Eberbac
I & Son, Druggists.

KIDNEY-WORT
HAS BEEN PROVED

The SUREST CURE for

KIDNEY DISEASES.

c
o
c

• eate th»t you s n a. Tlotim P THEN DO NOT
E HESITATE; use Kidney-Wort *t once, (drug-

3 i u reoomm»nd it) and it will speedily orer-
SS.^^Sea« and restore hejJt—

TOT oomplsin— ,
• a a v s i ^ / 0 s t o your sex, such as palm

and weaknesses. Kidney-Wort is unsurpausod.
a* It will sot promptly and safely. .

KtherSex. Inoontinenoe,retention ofnnno,
bllek dustorropy deposits,anddull draisTintT

is all speedily yield to its curative power
SOLD BT ".T. PBUOQIBTB. Prioe t l

RELIABLETESTIMONY.
PHILADELPHIA, Pa , Sept., 6,1882.

'op Bitten Co.

KIDNEY-WORT
A well-known clergyman, Kev. N. Cook, of

Trempelean, WU, says: "I find Kidney-Wort
a sure cure for kidney and liver troubles."

KIDNEY-WORT
IS A SURE CURE

for all diseases of the Kidneys and

It has specific action on this moat Importanj
organ enable* it to throw off torpidity and
S S S o n . stimulating the healthy secretionof
toe Bile, and by keeping the bowels In free
oonditton. effecting iU Mgular <"«h»flf<>-

Malaria. ZSZESZSt
^ t £ s £ £ « f to cleans the Byrfemover,
ons should take a thorough oourse of It
u . SOLD BY PRUCCISTSPlcePrlcetU

KIDNEY-WORT
Last year I went to Europe," says Henry

Ward, late Col. 69th Reg., N. G. 8. N. Y., now
lvlng at 173 W. Side Ave., J. C. Hlghts, N. J.,
only to return worse from chronic liver com-

plaint. Kidney-Wort, as a last resort, has
•Iven me better health than I've heretofore

enjoyed for many, many years.'' He's cured
now and consequently happy.

KIDNEY-WORT
eFOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF
. CONSTIPATION.
- Wo other<UKM« ia BO prevtjent in tUU conn-
(" try *a Constipation, and no remedy has ever
• •quailed the celebrated Kidney-Wort as a
£ our*. Whatever the oauae, however obstinate
i. the ca-«, this remedy yi l l overcome it.
B0 r\t I C C t THIS distressing1 com-
• f l E ^ C i O a plaint Is very apt to be
£ ooinplicatedwltnoonstipfttloa* Kidney-Wort

strenffthens th» weakened parts and quickly
0 cures all kinds of Piles even when physicians

_—J M ^ l a < n H hnun Tv*fVl«» failed.
Lese troubles

a and madidnea have before failed.
5| <*• am you h»T» either of th

USE[ USE | pruggiaf 8~

KIDNEY-WORT
I will recommend it everywhere," writes

Jas. B. Moyer, Carriage Manufacturer.Myers-
;own, Pa., " because It "—Kidney-Wort-
cured my pilet."

KIDNEY-WORT
THE GREAT CURE

-R H E mA TIS M-
As It ia for all the painful diseases of tile

KIDNEYS,LIVIR AND BOWELS.
It olssAses tha system of the acrid poison

that esrases th* dreadful suffering which
• only the Tictims of Rheumatism ean realise).

THOUSANDS OP CASES
of to* worst forms of this terrible disease
bar* been quickly relieved, and In short time

PERFECTLY CURED.
ritllP, »1. IKJV1D OR DkT, SOLD BI DKTOOISTS. £
U- Dry can be sent by mail.

WELLS, HICHAKDSON & Co., Burlinjrton VtKIDNEY-WORT
'Mr. Walter Cross, my customer, was pros-

trated with rheumatism ior two years; tried
in vain, all remedies; Kidney-Wort aloae
curtdhim. I have tried It myself, and know
that It is good."—Portion of a letter from J
L. Wlllett, Druggist, Flint, Mich.

" Pa, is it right to cull a man bom in
Poland a Pole?" " Of course my child.'
"Well, then, if a man is born in Holland
is lie a Hole?" "Tut, tut! I'll answer no
more of your silly questions.

Wells' "Rongh on Corns."
Ask for Wells' " Rouj;li on Corns." 15c

Quick, complete, permanent cure. Corns
warts, bunions.

A romping four-year-old boy bad beei
denied tome trifling gratification by his
mother, but it did not seem so trifling to
him as to her. So striking an attitude be
fore her, be said, with the utmost gravity
''Mother, were you ever a boy ? ''

A Run on a Drug Store.
Never was such a rush made for anj

drug store as ia now at H. J. Brown &
Co.'s for a trial bottle of Dr.' King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs am
Colds. All persons affected with Asthma
Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Severe Coughs o
any affection of the Throat and Lungs
can get a trial Bottle of this great reined)
free, by calling at the above drug store
Regular size $ 1,00.

There are some persons who cannot take
a joke, but Fogg is not one of them. One
of the boys acquainted with Fogg's fre
quent change of abode, asked him whicl
he thought was the cheaper, to move •
pay rent? " 1 can't tell you, my dear
boy," replied Fogg. " I hare always
moved."

No other preparation so concentrate,
and combines blood-purifying, vitalizing
enriching and invigorating qualities a
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, Quality should be
considered when making comparisont.

The bandoline bang girl is apt to ap
pear stuck up.

—"Dr. Benson's Celery and Chamomili
Pills for the cure of Neuralgia are a sue
cess."—Dr. G. P. Holman, Christianburg
Va. 50 cts. at druggists.

Tbe Pittsburg glass houses are running
full time, preparing to supply the cominj
demand for diamond pins from the sea
side hotel clerks.

Decline of Han.
Nervous Weakness, Dyspepsia, Impo

tence, Sexual Debility, cured by " Well
Health Renewer." $1.

Unheard of darkness cannot be utte
darkness.

Well Rewarded.
A liberal reward will be paid to an.,

party who will produce a case of Liver
Kidney or stomach complaint that Electri
Bitters will not speedily cure. Bring then
along, it will cost you nothing for the mec
icine if it fails to cure, and you. will b
well rewarded for your trouble -beside?
All Blood diseases, Billiousness, Jaundice
Constipation, and general debility ar
quickly cured. Satisfaction guaranteed o
money refunded. Price only tlfty cent
per bottle. For sale by H. J. Brown
Co.

The condor of tbe Andes is said to kil
its prey with its bill, and the high tone
milliners are trying the same game on th
married man.

Diamond Dyes are so perfect an
so beautiful that it is a pleasure to us
them. Equally good for dark or ligh
colors. 10 cents.

Favorite novel for politicians: " Pu
Yourself in His Place."

$1OO Reward
Is offered for any case of Catarrh that can
be cured with {bill'sCatarrh Cine. Take
internally. Price 75 cents. SoldbyEber
bach & Son.

Behind the bar ia the place for grea
bar-gains.

Flies and Bngs.
Flies, roaches, ants, bed-bugs, rats,mic<

gophers, chipmunks, cleared out b
" Kough on Rats." 15c.

— _
An experienced children's nurse say

that it's much easier to mind a baby tha
It is to get a baby to tniiid'yoa.

Many ladies admire gray hair—on*soin
other person. But few care to try ttsef
feet on their own charms. Nor need the.j
since Ayer's Hair Vigor prevents the hai
from turning gray, and restores gray hai
to its original color. It cleanses the scalp
prevents the formation of dandruff, an
wonderfully stimulates the growth of th
hair.

Uli 111 kM\Jv »T vss» sy« v • • ~ TA

^ . f t U W M warmeTn-thegrave
ome t ime ago I lost my appetiite, *««cMi« T e '
ad h«adacbe, and fever. In fact i was j .
ick. I s » w in the German Democrat], " » 1 " ^ '
litters was what I needed. I eot a tootUe. tooK
t one week and was as well again as evt.•,
nd to my greatest surprise right tnm vae
rst my swell ing went down gradually am I
aking another bottle got entirely well of It.
rife wife of m y neighbor had two such swell-
n ^ o n h e r legs and three bott le , cured her.
thluk this is a great triuinph for your uii-

"™" No . 4 Young's Alley, above Willow St.

8TIPFSHII.L, Ind. , Nov. 13.1881.
D E A R S i n s - I have read go much about Hop

Bitters and a lways being laftl cted withi neii-
algla weakness, diseased stomach, never

having much health I tried a couple bott es ,
t has strengthened and helped me more than

any medicine or doctor, l a m now on m y
bird bottle aDd am thankful that It has help-
d me. I will advise all that are afflicted to

give it a trial. LUCY VAIL.

Beat Tbe World.
UOCKVILLK, Conn., March 6,1882.

Bip Bitters Co.
I have been taking your Hop Bitters for sev-

eral weeks, and they beat the world,

Lewis' axles machine.

LEKTONIA, Pa., April 13,1882.

Hop Bitters Co.
I have not been well for three years, tried

almost every k i n d of patent medlc lu t s aud
10 less than »eveu doctors, one of Klmira, N

Y none have done m e auy good. 1 finally
rled your Hop Bitters and found them just
he thing. I have praised them so highly
here Is a great number here who use them
v-ilh great benefit aud satisfaction.

Very respectfully yours, It. H U M ' ,

GENTLEMEN—The "Hop Bitters" meet with
arge sales aud give general satisfaction, one
ase in particular you should know of. Mr.
ohn B. Green, TH Spring Harden St., l'hlla.,
'a,i has beau sufferiug from kidney affection,

wliich superiuduoed rheumatism. H<; was
obliged to take morphine to Induce s leep; lit*
rouble was so great. Heading your aiivertise-
nent in the " Christian at.Work," he was pre-
vailed upon by one of his daughters to l iy It.
'hree bottles effected a cure, and now he Is au

enthusiast lor "'Hop Bitters." H o i s one of
he oldest residents in the locality n a m e d ;

and known as a gentleman ol unusual pru
bity. HKNBY TOTTKN,

671 North 10th St., Philadelphia, Pa.

O F F I C I J K L L O W A Y M U . A. ASSOCIATION, I
JJCLLOWAY, O., Mar. 18, 'Hi. )

'lop Bitter Manu/aituring Co,
I have been using your Hop Bitters and

find them what you recommend them to be
for kidney disease, (viz., superior to all oth-
ers..; J. L. IULDEKBKAJND.

VerllBn< l)ixzlnr>N and Bl indness .
OFFICS UTICA MOHNINQ HKHALD, I

UTICA, Feb. 18, 1882. I

I have been troubled with vertigo since last
July, and have suffered greatly every night
after any considerable exertion ;from dizzi-
ness aud {blindness. I tried two bottles ol
Hop Bitters, aud since theulhave been entire-
ly relievod. Kespectfuily yours,

J.J. FLAN1GAN.

Hop Hitters Co. June 15,Ii«l

I have been suffering flve years past with
neuralgia, liver complaint, dyspepsia ami
kidney complaint, and I have doctored will)
fourteen different doctors who did me no
good. At last I tried Hop Bitters, und ai i . i
using a few bottles I received a great benetH
from them, and if I had used Hop itiiters reg-
ularly I would bare been well before, I know
them to be the best medicine in the world lor
nervous diseases of all kinds

JAMK1 COOMT.S,
Beellngton, Uarbur County, W. Va.

Wicked for Clergymen.
' I believe It to be all wroug and even wick

ed for clergymen or other public men to be
led Into giving testimonials to quack doctors
or patent madlcines, but when a really mer-
itorious article composed of valuable reme-
dies known to all, and that all physicians use
aud trust In daily, we should freely comment
It, I therefore cheerfully and heartily com-
mend Hop Bitters for the good they have done
me and my friends.rtrmly believing they have
no equal for family use. I will not oe without
them. RKV. B. R ,

Washington, D. C.
A good Baptist clergyman of Bergen, N. Y.

a strong temperance man. suffered with kid
nry trouble,neuralgia add dizziness almost to
blindness, over two years after he was advis
ed that Hop Bitters would cure him; because
he was afraid of, and prejudiced against the
word " bitters " Since his cure he says none
need fear but trust In Hop Bitters.

My wife and daughter were made health}
by the use of Hop Bitters and 1 recommend
them to my people.—Methodist Clergyman
Mexico, N. Y.

I had severe attacks of Gravel and Kidney
trouble, was unable to get any medicine o
doctor to cure me until! used Hop Bitters
and they cured me in a short time—A dlstin
gulshed lawyer and temperance orator o
Wayne County, N. Y.

Not enough to worry him: " I wish
knew what would prevent my food from
distressing me,'1 said Mr. Lymph. "My
dear fellow," exclaimed Fogg, '• come ant
stop a while at our boarding-house. I can
assure you that all tbe food you get there
won't distress you a particle."

—"My skin which has been covered witl
scaly sores, hat become clean, smooth am
soft as a lady's. My hands wore coverec
with little dry scabs. They have disappears
and I'm, better than 1 have been for ttcenty
years, using Dr. Benson's Skin Cure.—A
M. Noble, Selma, N. C, July 3, 1882.

Swayne's Pills—Comforting to the Sick
Thousands die from neglect to properly

treat impure blood, constipation, dyspep
Bia, malaria, apoplexy, liver, kidney
heart diseases, dropRy, and rheumatism
But to the debilitated burdened with Hid
serious sickness, we conscientiously rec
ommend "Swayne's Pills," which contali
medicinal properties possessed by no oth
er remedy. Sent by mail for 25 cents
box of 30 pills; 5 boxes, $1, (in stamps)
Address Dr. Swayne&Son, Philadelphia
Pa. Sold by Druggists.

Cherry
AYER'S

Pectoral.
No other complaints aru so lawidlous la their at-

tack M those affecting the tlir»at aud lungs : none
ai| trUUd with by t i e Majority of sufferers. 'XI
ordinary s«ugh ar cold, Meulting perhaps faom „
triluiig s>r suicoiixcious exposure, is often but the
beginning «* a fatal sickness. Avsit's OiKany
PECTIIRAI. has well proven its attleui'v in a tr*tf
years' tight with throat and lung dlseasus, mx
should be taken in all cases without delay.

A Terrible Coaglt Cured.
" In 1857 I took a severe cold, which nJtected my

lungs. I had a terrible cough, and passed ni
after night without sleep. The dot-tors guve .u<
up. I tried AVKU'S CHERRY PECTORAL which
relieved my Ings , induced sleep, ami ati'ordvd nu
the rest necessary for the recovery of my strength
By Uie coutinaea use of t i e PECTORAL a perma
nent cure was rifected. 1 am now t>2 years old
hale and hearty, and a u satislled your CllKJtm
FECToRAi.savedme. MonAcKKAiitiiuo'riiEit "

Kockingham, Vt., J»ly 15, M l

Croup. — A Mother's Tribute.
"While in the country last winter niv litlU

boy, throe years old, was taken ill with croup- ii
seemed as if he would die from strangulation
One of the family suggested the use of AVKK'l
Ciir.uiiv PKCTOH.U., a bottle of which wilB al
wnys kept in the house. This was tried in
and frequent doses, and to our delight in less tha
half aahourlhu little patient was bmuhinic ea
ily. The doctor said that the CllEltRV PF.OTO
had saved my darling's life. Can you wonetsj
our gratitude'/ Sincerely yours,

Mil's. KMVA OKDKF.V.
159 West 128th St., New York, Slay 16, 1883.
" rhaveused AVBB'RCHKHRY PECTORAL In

family for several years, and do aot hesitate u
pronounee it the most etfectwtl remedy for oom-us
and colds ,jc liave ever tried. A. J, CRAKE. '

Lake Crystal, Mini)., March 13, 1882.
" I suffered for eight years from BronoWtin -

after trying many remedies with no suceess I
cured by the use of AYEK'S CIIKKRV l'Kcron

JoaErii WALBE.N
Byhalia, Miss., April 5, 1882.
"1 caanot nay enough in praise of AYFR'S

CHEBKV PKOTOKAt, believing as I do that hw
for its use I should long sinco have died fron

ngs

was
L

s use I d ong siuco have died f
nn troubles. K. BBAOBON
Palestine, Tern*, April 12, 1882.
No C.-K-.I of on a«sc«on »f the throat or lu

exists which ean»ot k« greatly relieved by the
ol Ai i it's OIIBWIY PHCTORAL, anditwilla/w

h h
HUM who* the
control oi smvdi<-4a«.

it* n.t already beyond the

DP. 4. C. Ay«f &. Oo., Lowell, Mass
Sold hy all Druggists.

STILL MORE

SOTPS,

PATENT ROCKERS,

AT RBDUCBD PRICES!
AT

KOCH & HALLER'S
52 S. Main and 4 W. Liberty Sts.

GET THE BEST!

M A C S <& SCHMID,
«iit" l«t« Aucllon and Clotting Out Sale In New York.
Have lecared lataumM Bargain* and offer

Black, Colored and Fancy

SATINS
At prices wlileli are

AWAY BELOW THE COST OP MA1PACTURB
And which can never he repeated In this generation.

Matchless Bargains io Plain and Fancy fool Dress Fairies.
LIKEN DAMASK, TOWELS AND NAPKINS

15 per cent lower than ever before offered In any market la tha
country. We make no further comment bat (Imply

request the ladies to call and examine our
stock. Our prices on everything are

PRICES.

COST! COST! COST!
We are going to give the

PEOPLE OF WASHTENAW COUNTY
A great benefit this spring in

LEAD ALL OTHERS!
Every Style & Price.
Guaranteed TTnequaled

FOR

OPERATBOM,
ECONOMY,

DURABILITY and
WORKMANSHIP.

Improvements and Conveniences found in
others.

Reliable-
POPULAR EVERYWHERE.

For Saloon'Every City and Town
'In tho United States.

Ami by John Pftsteref, Ann Arbor.

Commissioners' Notice.

STATE OF MICHKJAN,County of Washtenaw,
sd. The undersigned tiavin^ oocn appointed by

the Probate Court tor taidcounty.Conimissiouer? to
receive, examine ami adjust all cluirna and demands
ol all persons against the eft&te of Calvin Wheeler,
late ot said county,doceast-d,hereby givo notice that
six months from date are allowed, by order of paid
Probate Court, for creditors to present their claims
against tho estate of s.iid deCdnsed, and that they
will meet at the store of Qdorge S. Wheeler in the
village of Salem, in said county, on Friday the
twenty-sevenih day of July, and on Saturday the
twcnty-xevfinh (iay Of October pezt, at ten o'clock
a. m. of each of Bftld daj s, to receive, examineaud
adiust said claims.

Dated. Aurii 27 1888.

WILLIAM MDRKAY, ' f Commia^ioners.
1141 1144

Not tee to Creditors.

STATE OF MICHIGAN.Connty ofvVasutenaw.sfl.
Notice is hereby priveu.that by an order of the-I'ro-

bateCourt tortlieCounty of \\ awlitenaw,marie on the
twenty-thiidday i f April A.D.18S:-;,.-ix months from
that date were ahowrd lor creditors topresent their
claims IgKingt tlie estate of Witfiam Nohl.-,
late of said county, deceased, ai.'d (bat ail creditors
of said deceased arereqnticd to present iheir claims
to said Probata Court, at the Probaie Office fn the
<Jity of Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance,
onlor belorethu twentj-tnirU day of October, next,
and that sucb claims will be heard before said court,
on Monday, the t-ven'y-third day of July, and on
Tuesday,the twenty-third day ot'Octobernext,at ten
o'clock \n the forenoon of each of said days.

Dated Auu Arhor. April 2.'i, A. 1). IS&S.
WILLIAM i). HAKK1MAN,

11-10-1143 Judie of Prolate

Estate of Joseph Sehnabsl.
STATE ob' MICHIGAN, County of Wauhtenaw

M.
At a session ol the Probatet'ourt for theConnty of

Waehtenaw, hoUlena.t the Probate Office.in thecity
of Ann Arbor, on .Monday, the tweuty-third day ol
April, in tne year one thousand eight hundred
and eighty-three. Present, William D. Harriman,
Judge of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Joseph Srhnabel,
deceased. On reading and filing the petition,
duly verified, of Paul Schnabel, praying that ad-
ministration of said estate may be granted to
himself or some o.her suitable person.

Therenpon it is ordered, that Saturday, the
nineteenth day of M-y next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition, and that tbe heirs at law of said de
ceased, and all other persons interested in said es-
tate.are required to appear at a session of said court,
then to beholden at the ProbateOfflce.inthecityol
Ann Arbor, aud show cause, if any there he, why
the prayer of the petitioner should not be grant-
ed. And it is 1'iii iher ordered, that said petitioner
give notice to thepeisous interested in said estate,
of the peudenc} of said petition, and t tie hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be pub-
lished in The Ann Arbor Courier, a newspaper
printed and circulated in said county, three succes-
sive weeks previous to said day ol hearine. (A true
copy.) WILLIAM D. HAKKIMAN,

WM. o. POTT. Pmh«t<. Resistor:0 IJ

Estate of Olive June Hiuslow.
QTATBOF MK'UIGAN.Countj of Washten»w,8s.

At a session ol the Probate Court for the County
ol VVashtonaw, liolden at the 1'robate Ufflce In the
city ol Ann Arbor, on Monday, tbe sixteenth
day of April in tlie year one thousand eight
hundred and eighty-three. Present, William D.
Uairiniiin, Judge ol Probate.

Iu the matter of the estate of Olive JatfeWlnelow
deceased. On reading and filing the petition duly
verified, of Simon WhwUnv, praying that a certain
instrument now Oo tile in this court purporting to
he the last, will and testament <•! raid deceased may
be admitted to probate, and that be may be ap-
pointed executor ibereof. '

Thereupon it is ordered, that MontTay, the fonr-
teenih day of May next, ar ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned lor the hearing of said peti-
tiou.and thai tho di vlseea, legateea and heirs at law
of said deceased, and all other persons interested fn
Buid estate, are required to appear at a session of
said court, then to be liolden at tbe Probate office
iu the city of Ann Arbor, and show cause if any
there be, why tlie prayer of the petitioner should
not be granted.

And it is further ordered, that said petitioner give
notice to the persons interested iusaid estate, of the
pendency of raid pvtiiion, and the hearing thereof
by causing a copy of this order to be published in
the Ann Arbor Courier, a newspaper printed and
circulating in said county, tbioe successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing. (Atruecoov 1

WILLIAM D. I1AP.1UMAN.

M. (i. DOTY, Probate ReBteteSf •^HSMMii

Estate of John W. larU.
g T A T E O F MICUIOAN, County of Washtenaw.

At a session or the Probate Court for the County
ol Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office, in the
city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the tlr.-t day of
May, in the year one thousand eight hundred
and eighty three. Prei-ent. William b . Harriman
Judge ot Probate.

In the matter of the estate of John W. Whitlark
deceased. Clarissa Whitlark the administratrix'
with the will annexed oi said estate, conies Into
court andTvnrtsents that she is now prepared to
render h.r final account at Mich administratrix.

Thereupon it is ord.-i cd.ihal S ittirriay, the nine-
teenth day of May install, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned foi examining and allowing
such account, and ihat the devisees, legatees and
heirs at law of said deceased, and all other persons
interested in said estate, are required to appear at a
session ot said court, then to be liolden at the Pro-
bate Office, In the Ciiy of Ann Arbor, in said county
and show cause, if any there be, why tlie said
account should not be allowed. And it is further
ordered, that said administratrix give notice to the
persons interested in said estate, oi tile pendencv
of said account, and the hearing thereol b* causing
M copy of this order to be published In the Ann
Arbor Courier, a newspaper printed and circulat-
ing in said county, two successive weeks previ-
ous to said day of hearing. (A true copv 4

WILLIAM D. 1IAKH1.MAN

WM. G. DOTY, ftobate RorfstSf U ^ ? &

HATS AND CAPS I
And everything in our line at COST. Our

stock is all

FRESH AND NEW
And of the latest spring styles. Any one in
need of Clothing, Hats or anything in our
line can buy at Cost.

Come in and examine goods and prices,
and see if we do not mean BUSINESS.

LET EVERYBODY COME!

SHEEHAN & CO.,
3 3 aVt-A.IP«T S T R E E T .

ELEGANT GOODS!
A large and well selected stock of line

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES
Rings, Chains, Bracelets, Etc.

Silver and Silver-Plated Ware, Clocks, Geld and Steel
Spectacles and Eye Glasses, at

J. HALLER & SON
46 S O U T H ZMIAJIILT ST.

\ . B.—Our stock l§ larger than ever before, and we are pre*
pared to oflTer them at very low prices. H25

Spring Goods 1883. Spring Styles.
BOOTS and SHOES. SLIPPERS and RUBBERS-

For tlie Best Goods when you come to Detroit where you can get all the widthl,
sizes ami kinds for the LOWEST PRICES,

JOHNSON'S SHOE HOUSE,
203 WOODWARD AVENUE.

FRENCH GLOVE KID FOR TDMH.H FEET.
SERUE CONGRESS HAND SEWED.

SIDE LACK BOOTS, Goat and Kid.
OLD MAN'S SOLID COMFORT, Widest Shoe* Made.

JOHNSON'S SHOE HOUSE,
203 Woodward Ave., Opposite Newcoinb, Eiidicott & Co.'s, Detroit, MIrk•

1131-1182 .

"W:MI. WRIGHT,
Fresco Painter and Interior Decorator!

Imported and Domestic Wall Paper Hangings. STAINED CLAM.
Inlaid Wood Floors. Designer and Manufacturer of Art Furniture. Mantali »
Specialty. Representative of the Low Art Tile. 34 Fort Street West, Detroit.

1132-1183.

PATENTS
O'»«Ined, and all other bualnesa in the U. S. Patent
Office attended to for MODRKA1 E PKKS.

Our office in opposite the U. S. Patent Office, and
we can obtain Patents in let*8 time than thoee re-
mote from WASHINGTON.

Send MODBL or DKAWINQ. We advise as to
pmentability free of chirge; and we make NO
CHARGE UNLESS WE OBTAIN PATENT.

We refer here, to tho Postmaster, the Supt. of
Money Ord? Dlv., and to officials of the U. 8.
Patent Office. For circular, advice, terras, and
rrterencef to actual clients io your own State or
county, address C . A . S \ O « A CO. .

1119 ti Opposite Pateut Office,Washington, D.C.

S0LP I BROMLEY'S
ELECTRO P L A T E WOKKS.

| 48 Woodward Avenue, DETE0IT, MICH. |
(Established 37 years.)

GOLD.SILVER AND Nl

WORK FIRST CLASS.
RBFBRBNCBS:

th & Co., Dctroi t Safe Company 0

PLATlHfl

1129-1151

1AVIS SWING CHORE
l Cbi 1.
tur!io hjturu

riirht Biile up

SHI-cover f- i
nif ore m <-n
Eiu-lo-t to

i V. t
i

A full line of Dair

d
off li"
u r<vn

Nil..

> esbt t i i; tii i n
rrfmey, l. »r
churn KB \ prtiitfv w..r
ranted. <)'>« ( i •. iu m
u'lioli'rtjilo ^hcre \vn li,.Vo
DO ajfcntn. Send for cir.
cillni-H. Afrt'ntH wantf(L

IniplcineiitH for farm <>r fucttu->:
H I \ K «'O., Bollowi F.Uid,t*

A M A A week made at home by the lnduitrl-
I T / I 1<">9- Best bn«inee« now Worn the pB»-
\ i l l lie. Capital not needed. We will (tsrt
^ m W you. Men, women, boys and tIns

• I • /Jwanted everywhere to work for «•. I»ow
J m sMia tbe time. You can work in •par*

time, or «i\e your whole time to the business. ) •*
other business will pay you nearly as well. Nqoas
can fail to maKe enormous pay, by enga(rinr»to»«»-
Coetly outfit and terms free. Money mads f«»t,
easily, and honorably. Address T B C I 4 Co., Fort.
land, Maine.

KNOWN TO MEN OF FAME AND SCIUCE FOB Rmotim

ALL IMPURITIES OF THE BLOOD.
Actacvledgtl 13r*nl, p;»»unt, tad XffldMt C m Ar

OnNS x
»t

known by l

, titei 6 O u r A
i f

Ur »ppe-
t i tei 6 O u rAchng, U

and tenderness at pit of stomach, despondency.
LIVER C"inpltint, B.honjnw, M«Urls, ChUH ft
also bottom "f. ribs; weariness, irritability,
tongue coated, skin yellow, hot and cold »«n-
satlons,eyesdull,dryeough,stlfled and obstruct-
ed feeling, irregular pulse, b*d colored stools.

^ , sound I n e l d d i n e s s
confusion in bead, nervousness, flashei of light
befor« eyea, ]o«a of nitmory. OIIMKI of Bladder «*4
KinNPY^ urine dark or light,red depoalt;
I X I U H U I O , burning. sUnginar, bearing down
aeDsatioDs, frequent desir« to urin»U, UBIUIIMI.

• ' _ m , dark eirclei, (hirtt P l l i m n » f
Mvent paim, tfuti«nog or w*lffbl o»»r
htjart, more io on Eaoriog qnieklx Md

I 1 viog on ],-ft aide; out of br«i>th on «i*rtioo.ug n left aide; ont of b
n c - M U " " r ' C , ejei or be
D i

bead; KTotaes*. causes.
DropeiT ia caused bj watery fluid. Bfcsmaaaav
11 • i n . . I f . , i,v urio sold is blood. B o w e l IU—
o r d e r s br corrupt matter. W o r m * bjr the pets
within. C o l d * br ehoklBg of the tseretieas.
N W A T M E ' S P I J L L A , by ftentls aotios. nssorss
the oause. making a permanent ear*. Sent br mail #at
23 oenla boi of 30 Fills; 5 boles, $1.00. (ID peettgs-
t ) Add DR WTNC * •»•«.l

stamps.)
Plillx

F ; l , $ 0 (I
Addreu, DR. IWATNC e*

V l t l F 1 I D l
1149-U80



FRIDAY, MAY XI, 1883.

Closing ai»« op«nins of mall*.

Malls leaving Ann Arbor, K u t and West,
will close M follow*:

OOINO WEST.
/•hrough and Way Mall 8:21) and 10:60 a. m.
ofay flail between Ann.Arbor and
W*Jwk8on , - 4-M p. m.

*W P- ««•
* GOINQ KAST.

and Way Mall, Night Llne,6:0C a. m.
oSfS and Way Mall. Sunday

oloS» Saturday night _ 8.-00 p. m.
ThrouVu and Way Mall...lO:a) a. in., 4:50 p. m.

QOINO SOUTH.
Toledo Pouch 7.00 a. m.
TokXd and Way S.00p. in.

UOINU NORTH.

south Lyon and Northern...___ 10.00 a, m.
WalsU, Whitmore Lake 4 Hamburg ».8O a. m.

MAILS DISTRIBUTED

eastern Mails distributed at 8 a. in , 9.30 a.

"^MWrnMaitdlstrlbutedat 8a. m. and 8:30
P 'ja ri Mall and Way Mall between Jack-

nn Arbor distributed at 11:15 a. m.
ami Adrian pouch, 10:0u ». in.

'iTavcirrs' uuide.

arrive and depart from the Mionl-
: "ntralDepot In this city M follows:

TKAIN8 XABT,
B 2.04 a. in.

Dy
Uall
N.Y. Express •

1HAIN8 Wmt.

102Sp

8.49a.m.
UOUa m.

£ m

u.np. m.
Evening Expre" ' " "
l>aoiflo Express
Local Passenger.

All train* are run by Chloago time, whion
1. nTteekmlnu"" slower tlian Ann Arbor
tlm«.

Trains arrive and depart from the Toledo,
Ann Arbor * Grand Trunk depot In thU city
as follow.: • T B A M 8 K O B T H .

l^:;;:::::::::;:::-:::::::.:::1?:^:™":
Accommodation.... • 6.«* a. m.

TRAINS SOUTH.
7.80 a. m.

.7.7.'.7.V.7.'.'..'l».i»7 p.' m.'
£xp
Mall...
Accommodation.
F n y oT«<W F . * A . M.

Regular communications held In Masonic
Hall on Wednesday evenings on or before the

M.
W. F. STIMSON, Sec.

Friends of Tke Coarter, who h»ve
buoineaa at the Probate Court, will
please request Jadf« H.rrlmi.n to
• end their PrintlBK to this office.

LOCAL.

We bad quite a sharp frost last night.

Don't forget the minstrels next Mon-
day evening.

Court will not meet on Monday, but on
\ Tuesday the loth.

Painters are busy putting a dress of red
paint on the post-office.

The heavy rainstorm yesterday after-
noon extended over a wide territory.

Some pretty good iteroscopic pictures of
the Fireman's Hall have been taken.

At the Congregational church last Sun-
day eleven were admitted to membership.

Frequent rains have varied the monot-
ony of existence during the past ten days.

Several important changes are in con-
templation in the High School for next
year. •

A new bridge was put in at the foot of
Jefferson street last Sunday by the Toledo
road. [ _•_

The club croquet ground back of Qeo.
Moore's on Main street is again in full
blast. _

Ambrose Kearney has bought a lot in
Mount Pleasant, and is going to build a
store there.

Mrs. Cross, a missionary from Bur-
mah, spoke in the Baptist church Hun-
day evening.

The recent rains show that several of our
streets could be considerably improved by
a little gravel.

No action was taken by the council on
Monday evening in respect to the High
street bridge.

The tramps are still being gathered into
the county hotel and furnished with free
lodging and board.

The champion croquet player of the city
is M. C. Peterson, the manager of the new
Telegraphic college.

Iu his new, little two-wheeled cart Joe
T. Jacob3 went fishing Tuesday after-
noon, and caught enough black bass for
a whole meal.

The interest of Joe Hamilton in his
block has been traded by him with a man
in New Mexico for silver stock. $25,000
i» the price reported.

Decoration Day will probably be well
observed this year, now that the Ladies
Decoration Society is to be reinforced by
the G. A. R. Post here established.

It ia estimated that there are 12,804 chil-
dren in the county between the ages of 5
»nd 20 years. As the primary school in-
terest fund for this year is $1.43 per cap-
ita, the amount apportioned for Washte-
»»w county is $18,175.30.

The fairy costumes iu Iolanthe are said
to be very pretty and appropriate. Great
care has been taken in making them, to
secure aharmonious blending of delicate
colors, the wands, crowns, and wings are
'hose of the Emma Abbott Company.

A special train went from here last
"tent on the T., A. A. & G. T. road. It
was chartered by the I. O. O. F., who
*ent to South Lyons to institute a lodge
»n that town. Between thirty and forty
went, and returned early this morning.

I» accordance with orders from head-
quarters G. A. R., Welch Post, No. 137 of
Michigan, in this city, will take charge of
«»e ceremonies of decoration day. The
Adjutant of the post, Mr. Wm. A Clark,
» « ^ n instructed to invite the ladies of

tiie Decoration Society to participate with
toe post in the proceedings of the day.

The ladies of the Methodist church are
abating great preparations for their Paper
fwtivai to be held next week Friday even-
« * Refreshments, and all sorts of arti-
el«8 that can be nianHfactured from paper
Xre t 0 b e <» sale, During the evening
"wewlll lie sold at auction an elegant

4Pl.lt, With autographs which
c o l l t deen collected.

ror h l m y a r t c l e n y o u r p
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the compliments of Mrs. F. But-
ton we have received a basket of enor-
mous potatoes raised 40 miles north of
Jamestown, Dakota. The grandfather
of the flock is 9 inches lonjr, 9 inches
around and weighs one pound Mid ten
ouiices.

The Unitarian church, of Ann Arbor,
will be represented by six or eight mem-
bers at the Western conference which is
now in session in Chicago. Rev. Mr.
Suuderland will be away next Sunday
and in consequence there will be no even-
ing service.

We are informed by one of the old res-
idents, Mr. Calvin Bliss, who himself suf-
fered by the great fire, which the Wash-
tenaw Post told about last week, that it
happened on the night of the April elec-
tion in 1849. This would make it Mon-
day night, April 2, thiny-four years ago,
instead of April 30, forty years ago.

The managers of the opera, Iolanthe,
have received numerous applications for
reserved seats, especially from participants
in the opera, whose friends are coming to
Ann Arbor to attend the representation
at the Grand Opera House, Friday even-
ing, May 25th. The box-sheets, however,
will not be opened until Monday morn-
ing, May 21st, at Watts' jewelry store and
Moore'* book-store.

While the wife and mother of Mr. Will
Bliss were returning in i butrgy from
Lima Centre, Wednesday evening, the
horse became frightened at some cheep In
the road and turning suddenly the front
wheel was wrenched off, and the younger
Mrs. Bliss was thrown out. The horse
then ran away and the other lady was
dragged forsome distance between the box
and the wheel. When rescued she was
found considerably bruised.

One of our eastern exchanges has the
following : " Duprez & Benedict's min-
strels were greeted Friday evening by
one of the largest houses ever seen in
Lawrence hall. The mammoth company
filled every nook and corner of the stage,
and in the first part were ranged in four
tiers reaching nearly up to the ceiling.
They gave an entertainment which, for
variety and quality, has rarely been
equaled and never surpassed in the re-
cord of minstrelsy in this country.

The Ann Arbor branch of the Irish Na-
tional league met Sunday, and their dele-
gate, Mr. Edward Duffy, read a report of
the recent convention at Philadelphia.
He said the convention had 1G0Odelegates
from every part of the Union and from
every profession and trade. The platform
and principles of the Dublin convention
were adopted. Eighty-three new branches
liad been established during the year, mak-
ing 550 on the roll. There had been rais-
ed during the year nearly $$6,000, which
amount had been forwarded to Ireland.
Many ladies were present,and amon<,' them
Mrs. Parnell, the mother of Chas. S. Par-
nell, the great agitator. It was an enthu-
siastic meeting, and shows a warm feeling
among the Irish in this country for their
suffering and down-trodden brethren
across the sea, "on the Old Sod.''

The popular concert given at University
Hall, Friday evening by the Choral Union,
the University Male Chorus and the Am-
phion Club (ladies' voices) was heard with
pleasure by a fair-sized audience. Gou-
nod's Mass, although greatly shortened,
seemed somewhat heavy from the fact that
the five parts were given in succession.
However, it is a great satisfaction that
such classic music can creditably be given
entirely by home talent. Encores were
bestowed upon two of the numbers—the
one of the male 'chorus, because it was
funny, and the other of the Amphion club
because of its excellence. The former
then sang the Lorelei and the latter Ten-
nyson's " The splendor falls on castle
walls." From the program and its con-
sequent appreciation it is evident that a
revolution has taken place in the city as
regards musical taste since Mr. Cady made
liis appearance here.

Water Works.

This subject is again being ngitated in
the city, and various citizens are looking
orer the field for the best methods, the
best places and the best parties to take
hold of such a work. Parties are here
from Port Huron and Cleveland ready to
invest if proper encouragement is given.
A committee of Aldermen Luick, Heinz-
man,Hiseock,Swift,Rhodes and Yaughan,
and Messrs. Duffy, Mack, Knight, Kempf,
Prof. Greene and H. S. Dean, have taken
it in hand and are talking it up. Some
are in favor of a private company and
others of making it u municij al mutter.

A (.'ood Shot.

A little Incident occurred at the jail Fri-
day evening which came near being a trag-
ic one. As deputy sheriff, Fred Wallace,
went into the jail at six o'clock to arrange
for the supper, he was accosted by a man,
one of whose names is Johnson, who grab-
bed him and after pulling him into the cor-
ridor he broke away and ran out into the
hall to make his escape. The fellow was
just on the point of running through the
outside doorway when Wallace shot at
him. The prisoner was about forty feet
distant, but the bullet took effect between
the shoulders. He at once dropped and
rolled down the steps. When picked up it
was seen that the bullet had just grazed
his spinal column, and the whole lower
part of his body was paralysed. F*>r sev-
eral days it was not expected that he could
live, and his mother and other relatives
were telegraphed for, but they did not
come. He had been committed to jail on
the 7th of April on a charge of forgery
and, we understand, had frequently made
thieats of doing anything to escape. He
48 a tall, dark-complexioned fellow, about
twenty-three years old.

Thanks.

Myself and family wish through the
COCHIER to return our heartfelt thanks
and gratitude to our many friends for their
great kindness to us, and their efficient
services rendered in securing so much of
our household property with so much care
at the recent disastrous fire at our home,
which burned on Thursday, April 26th, iu
the township of Ann Arbor.

WM. P. BROWN.

Card of Thanks.

The undersigned hereby desires to tender
his heartfelt thanks to the kind neighbors
and friends who so faithfully ministered
to him and his during the illness of his
beloved wife, Helen E. Handy, deceased.
For the many acts of kindness done, and
thoughtful favors received,;a bereaved hus-
band and family are under peculiar and
lasting obligations.

ISAAC C. HANDY.
ANN ARBOR, May 7,1883,

PERSONALS.

Mrs. Paul Minnis is visiting at Jackson.
Mrs. Ross of South Bend, Indiana, is at

Dr. P. B. Rose's.
Theodore Taylor lias returned and ex-

pects to remain.
Mrs. S. M. Graham has moved from

State street to 85 Ann street.
Franklin Mead of Detroit is visiting His

sister, Mrs. L. M. Clark, of this city.
James A. Aston and daughter, of Co-

lumbus, Ohio, are visiting at Mr. Jacobs'.
Rev. R. B. Pope has been out of town

this week lecturing in various parts of the
State.

Mrs. A. J. Sutherland is visiting with
her daughter, Mrs. O. E. Haven, of Evans-
ton, Illinois.

Mrs. Barker, nee Meta Ames, started
Wednesday forenoon for her home in Mc-
Gregor, Iowa.

Miss Mary Ashley spent last week In
Cincinnati in attendance upon the dra-
matic festival.

Mrs. Ashley and Miss C. L. Houghton
have gone to Chicago to attend the Unita-
rian conference.

Henry Binder, until recently with Hal-
ler & Son, has accepted a place in a jew-
elry store in Detroit.

Reuben Kempf, Ambrose Kearney and
Trumau Wadhams have gone prospecting
into the northern part of the State.

Lucy M. Clark has moved from Huron
St. where she has lived for the past eight
years, and has rooms over Mr. Stimson's
store.

Allen Pond has been obliged on account
of his health, to resign his position in the
High School, and he is going to Georgia
to recuperate.

Judge McLellan was at his home in the
city last Sunday. He has recently been
elected one of the trustees of the Nlckle-
plate railroad.

Judge Harriman was in Detroit Tuesday
attending the conclave of the Knights
Templar. He was appointed at the head
of the committee on finance.

Frank K. Proctor, of Hillsdale, assistant
quartermaster general of the G. A. R.; A.
M. Holt, of Detroit, chief mustering offi-
cer, and Robert Huff of Detroit were pres-
ent Tuesday evening, to muster in the new
Post of veterans.

JamesE. Field and wife of Alpcua were
visitinjr relatives iu town the early part of
the week. They report that Frank Em-
erick, who went from here several years
ago, is giving universal satisfaction as
judge in the Alpena district.

UNIVERSITY ITEMS.

Field-day to-morrowv
Alpha Nu and Adelplii join programs

to-night.
Arthur G. IIop|ier, of the Pharmacy

school was called home to Alpena this
week by the death of Ills father.

Drs. Dunster, Palmer and Breakey were
elected, at Kalamazoo yesterday, as dele-
gates to the American Medical Associa-
tion.

The Commencement address this year is
to be given by James Murray, D. D., pro-
fessor at Princeton, in the Chair of Eng-
lish Literature.

Charles J. Kintner, '70, has been pro-
moted to the office of principal examiner
in the electricity department of the Patent
office. The salary is $2,400.

At the meeting of the inter-collegiate so-
ciety association held at Hillsdale last,
week, W. C Foote, of Alpha Nu, was
elected President for next year.

Profs. Palmer, Vaughan,Frothingham
and Prcscott, and Dr. Breaker have been
in Kalamazoo this week at the annual ses-
sion of the State Medical Association.

Dr. II. C. Allen was elected last Wednes-
day by the Ohio State Homeopathic Asso-
ciation as delegate to the American Insti-
tute of Homeopaths to meet next month
at Niagara.

Joseph Cooke of Boston is to lecture
before the Students Christian Association
in University hall, Tuesday evening, May
2S). His subject will be "Religious Signs
of the Times."

Next week when the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association of the United States and
Canada meets, it will find W. S. Hough,
Kdward Buckley and W. Hutchinson, as
delegates of the University.

A medical student named J. D. Shafer,
of Illinois, died last week from pymenia
occasioned by bleeding his arm the week
before. He had been bled, but did not
take proper precaution and so had his
blood poisoned. This is the third member
the senior class has lost this year.

The freshman class evidently believes in
being early in the field, for they have al-
ready elected their editors for next year's
Oracle, even before the one for this year
is out. The young dispensers of oracular
wisdom will be Miss S. E. Satterthwaite,
of Kappa Gamma Beta; Miss E. P. Un-
derwood, J. E. Burchard, ot Delta Kappa
Epsilon; E. F. Demmon, R. C. Peters,
Geo. Whyte, of Beta Theta Pi; A. F. Mc-
Ewan, of Alpha Delta Phi, and F. T.
Wright, of Phi Kappa Psi.

The game of base-ball at the Fair-
grounds Friday afternoon resulted as ev-
ery one knew it would, yet it was of inter-
terest to see how many runs each side
would make. The Detroits did not play
in their regular places, consequently there
was not the sharp fieldingseen in a league
game. Neither did the professionals show
up well at the bat. For the Universities
Walker and Almendinger did some excel-
lent work. The score was

Total.
Univers i ty I 1 I 1 | 0 I 0 I 0 | 8 I 0 I 0 I 0 I S
Detroit j 3 | 8 | '2 | 0 I 1 | 3 | 5 1 0 | • 117
About 500 witnessed the game.

At the annual election of the Students'
Lecture Association last Saturday the fol-
lowing officers were elected : President,
W. C. Foote; vice-president, E. O. Gros-
venor; corresponding secretary, H. W.
Hawley; recording secretary, J.W. Maish;
treasurer, J. II. Tyler; assistant treasur-
er, E. J. Ware; committee men, P. H.
McNeil, G. E. Cutler. To those convers-
ant with college politics aud elections it
will at once be evident that the officers as
elected, represent only one faction or
party. This, of course, is a momentary
triumph for them, but In"the long run we
doubt if it is politic for the welfare of the
Lecture Association. To illustrate,—this
year, although the affairs of the board were
managed with the usual amount of skill;
the entertainments were properly adver-
tised, and were of merit enough to have
secured better results, the year's work has
not been altogether a success. *it must be
conceded that a portion- of the reason lies
in the attractions themselves, but the main
cause was that it was not enthusiastically
supported by a large body of the students.
This class, who are generally good sup-
porters of the course, this year, being de-
barred from all the offices, naturally lost
interest in, and became alienated from the
work. The members of the association
have not taken warning from this year,
and will undoubtedly repeat its experi-
ence, indeed they will be fortunate if they
do no worse.

u. A. it.

The State mustering officers of the Grand
Army of the Republic organization were
on hand Tuesday evening, and mustered
in 31 veterans. The following officers
were elected:
Post Commander, Col. H. s. Dsan.
Senior Vice Com., Prof. C. E. Greene.
Junior Vice Com., Wm. H. Jackson.
Officer of the Day, S. B. Revenangh.
Quartermaster, O. F. Webster.
Chaplain, Capt. Campbell.
Surgeon, Dr. W. B. Smith.
Officer of the Guard, Eli S. Manlv.
Adjutant, Wm. A. Clark.
Asst. adjt., Conrad Noll.
Asst. quartermaster, Azariah F. Martin.

The following are those mustered in:
Henry S. Dean, Chas. E. Greene, E. N.

Gilbert, C. 11. Manly, Stephen Fairchild,
O. F. Webster, 8. B. Revenangh. W. A.
Clark, Thomas Kearns, Will.am Campion,
J. Q. A. Sessions. VV. H. Jackson, W. H.
Fisher, A. F. Martin, W. B. Smith, E. S.
Manly, ,1.11. Stark, P. Ii win, Patrick Ktui-
nedy, Jos. G Price, Jas. B. Saunders.
Conrad N'oll, Christian Schumacher, Wm.
J. Clark. Isaac Greunnian, Robert Camp-
bell, F. Pisloiius, Georjje C. Mogk, Albert
Gardner, Michael Donahue and Joe T. Ja-
cobs.

These below were not present, and could
not be mustered in, but they signed the
petition and will soon join :

W. W. Nichols, N. H. Winaus, A. a
Bliss, C. H. Minnis, W. E. Walker, W. F.
Breakey, Stephen Moore, J. E. Sumner,
N. P. Gates and Jno. A. Gates.

The Post has been named Welch Post,
after Col. Norval E. Welch, who went
from here, and was killed at Poplar Grove
Church in 1S64. The Post meets again
this evening to decide upon uniforms,
badges, etc. The badges are made from
old brass cannon which served in the war,
and were condemned for this purpose.
The initiation fee has been fixed at $3.00,
and all soldiers in the vicinity who were
honorably discharged from the service are
invited to join.

B O B , 1ST.

OSBORNE-To Mr. aud Mrs. D. E. Osborne,
a 12 pound boy, May fl, 1883.

KOSENliEUQER-WAKD-Ou Monday
evening. May 7, at Ann Arbor, by Kev. An
drew Bell, Mr. John Koseuberger of Saline
Mich., to Miss Hattle E. Ward of South Lyou,
Oakland Co., Mich.

SCHMID-WEIMER-At the house of the
bride's parents, Wednesday evening by Kev.
seaman. Adolpli Bohinld to Clara weimer.

SHAKKER—Jason DeWitt Schaffer of the
senior medical clans died May 4, ol pyaemia
at the age of 38 years.

ANN ABBOll .IMItKIX

This report will be carefully corrected each week
by KlNSBY * SsABOLT.

o m « or TBK ANN ARBOR COTTRIIB I
ANN anaoB, May 11, 1883. (
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FOR SALE—Covered l'haeton. Enquire
at Express office.

Whoever wants good Peach Trees at
low prices let them call on J. D. Baldwin.

You will notice in to-day's paper that
Kock & Haller still offer parlor goods at
reduced prices.

ART!—Now is the time to buy pictures.
We shall place on sale Monday May 14th,
a large variety of pictures both framed
and untrained at $1.00 each. The public
are cordially invited to inspect the same.

MCMILLAN & RANDALL,
30 East Huron St.

To Organists: A Pedal Reed Organ tor
students practice, which has been ordered
for a Music School in Ohio, is just being
finished at the Ann Arbor Organ Works,
and will be on exhibition a few days next
week. Lovers of this kind of instrument
are cordially invited to call and examine
it. D. F. ALLMENDINGER, Organ builder.

After awhile Mr. Jones will say to Mr.
Brown, where did you get that suit. Why
I bought that of Joe. T.Jacobs the Cloth-
ier when he was selling out. Well, I have
been Sony a good many times that I didn't
get some goods at that time, but I didn't
suppose he was really selling out. I ad-
vise my friends not to make any mistake
of thiskind. JOE. T. JACOBS,

The Clothier.
Soldiers, Attention!! Milo I>. Stevens

& Co, the well known War Claim Attor-
neys, will be represented at Ann Arbor
Wednesday and Thursday May 23d and
24th '83, by their special agent. Soldiers
and others interested in claims for pen-
sions increase of pension, arrears of pay
and bounty, of those charged with deser-
tion, or other claims, it is hoped will give
him a call. HIB whereabouts may be as-
certained at the office of the County
Clerk. 1141-1113

A BICYCLE
FOR SALE CHEAP!

A full ntckclled D.II.F.Prcuiler,
52 im-li, ball bearings, double
hollow fork' ,'n solid condition,
for sale at a Bargain.

Call at COURIER office.

An Internal Remedy and aSOBI CUSS
• for all kinds of

RHEUMATIC COMPLAINTS!

RHEUMATINE—-
If you are suffering from

Olve BHBUMATINE a fair trial.* You will
never regret having done so.

Syracuse^N. Y., Feb. Sth, iSS3»
Mv Dear Mr. Suthtrland.-Uy wife having: suf-

fered £e:.tly from Rheumatism, she was induced to
t% vonr SHSTOATIHI.Alter taking only two oottlet
Sh

yeywas completely cured of Rheumatism,- and her
gTJ?o SSKhST£StSl>or?VIl

dh«-».Uoe with the
result that 1 now find my Rheumatism entirely gone
and " v e r y marked improvement in my general
health I consider Rheumatine a first-class remedy
for Rheumatism and all » « « £ > ? " » < * ^ ' ^ L

I am, yours truly, m t D . MOaUii iLl . .

See our Change of Testimonials svory weei
in Daily Papers.

»OLI> BY ALL DBl'SCISTS.

Wholesale Agents for Detroit
aud Michigan,

MESSES. SWIFT & DODDS.
1191

BACH & ABEL'S COLUMN.

We will offer this week the following
special barjrains. It will be money in
your runsE to pay some attention to what
we say.

10 pieces of Summer Silks at 49 cents
per yard, former prices 60 and 65 cents.

2."> pieces elegant Black Silks at $1.10,
$1.25, $1.29, $1.50 and $1.75, former
prices $1.25, $1.40, $1.50, $1.65 and $1.90.

20 pieces handsome Brocaded Ottoman
Silk at $1.25, which we consider very
cheap.

12 pieces Black Ottoman Silks (war-
ranted all silk) at $1.50, $1.75 aud $2.00,
former prices $1.75, $2.00 and $2.50.

The greatest bargain the ladies of Ann
Arbor ever had offered them will be our
very heavy colored dress silks for TWO (2)
WEEKS OKLT, at $1.25, former price $1.40.
The same goods are retailed in this city
to day at $1.50.

lo pieced colored Cashmere (in all the
desirable shades) at -12 cents. We want it
distinctly understood that these goods will
be sold at this price only two (2) weeks.

The celebrated Pear) Shirt (acknowl-
edged by every man, woman and child
competent to judge) to be the best shirt in
America, we will sell laundrled at $1.10,
former price $1.40.

One case bleached cottons for a short
time al 7 cents per yard, former price 9
cents. This cottons at 7 cents is very
cheap, it ought to be when we have sold
case after case at 9 cents.

10 pieces real Turkey Red Damask at
4."i ceuts, never been sold before less than
65 cents. If you are in want of anything
in this line it is a very good time to buy
it we think. What do you think ?

We have a lew bleached Table Linens
which we want to close, and in order to
accomplish it will sell them at 75 cents,
former price $1.00.

By examination of prices given this
week you will notice that we have put the
knife to a good many articles, cutting the
prices away down from former quotations.
We are bound to keep everything moving
and not to have anything on shelves or
counters but what is fresh and lively, not
allowing the dust of ages to accumulate
on a single article.

BACH & ABEL.

A. L. NOBLE
Is going to open on SATURDAY a

splendid lot of

AND EVERY OTHER STYLE.

HE HAS THE CHEAPEST HATS FOR CHILDREN YOU EVER SAW!
EXPECTS

A Great Number of Children's Waists.
Ladies are invited to attend the.grand opening at the

STAR CLOTHING HOUSE,
A. L. NOBLE, LEADING- CLOTHIER.

K.IBBO3STS ! E.IBBO1TS !
& oo.,

WILL, SELL NEXT SATURDAY

500 PIECES OF RIBBON AT 15cts. PER YARD
Tlicsc ltihi><Mi« were bought at bankrupt (talc and arc worth froin

50 cents to #l.OO per yard.

RIBBONS CAN BE SEEN IN OUR SHOW WINDOW ALL WEEK.
nPnot, life Is sweeping by, go and dare
llbefore you die, somelhtng mii/hiy
I and Biibltmo leavo behind to couquer
I time." pili a week In your own town.
I $o outfit free. Nu risk. Kverytblne
I n e w . Capital not required. We will

furnish you everything. Many are making fortunes
Ladiee make ae inuc'i ae men, and boya and girls
make great pay. Header, If yon want bneines« at
which you can make great pay all the timr. write foj
particulars to H. HAM.KIT A Co., Portland. Maine.

We shall place on sale a Choice line of

LADIES HOOK LACE SHOES!
THE VERY LATEST. PRICES REASONABLE.

Alto something new in

CLOTH TOP BUTTON SHOES !
WE INVITE INSPECTION.

COODSPEED'S,
2 East Huron Street, Lewis' Old Stand.

G-rand Opera House!
O\ K NIGHT ONLY.

MONDAY, MAY 14.
The Minstrel event of the season, Only ap-

pearance of

DUPREZ & BENEDICT'S

GIGANTEAN I N S T I L S !
40 AETISTS. 40

14 ( AHI\ BANJO OCHESTBA. 14

10 Song and Dance Team, 1O

New Costumes! New Jokes! Everything New!

"The Polar Bears"
Tbe best farce on the stage given with Im-

mense effect by tins company. Tbe whole to
conclude with tbe original opera burlesque,

S A R A H IU K \ T IIKAKT.

Admission 35,50 and 75 ceuts.
SeatH ou sale at Bllsa A Son's.

pOK SALE CHEAP.
My entire lot of

IR/CTW BOATS,
Consisting of 2U. Apply at once to

A. F. Ilangsterfer.
1140-1142

REMEMBER THIS.

IF YOU ARE SICK.
If you are sick, HOP BITTERS will

surely aid nature in rnakingyoti well again
when all else fails.

If you are comparatively well, but feel
the need of a grand tonic and stimulant,
never rest easy till you are made a new
being by the use of

HOP BITTERS.
If you are costive or dyspeptic, or are

suflering from any other of the numerous
diseases of the stomach or bowels, it is your
own fault If you remain ill, for

HOP BITTERS
are the sovereign remedy in all such com-
plaints.

If you are wasting away with any form
of Kidney disease, stop tempting Death
this moment, and turn for a cure to

HOP BITTERS.
If you are sick with that terrible sick-

ness Nervousness, you will find a " Balm
in GUcad " in the use of

HOP BITTERS.
If you «re a frequenter, or a resident of

a miasmatic district, barricade your sys-
tem against the scourge of all countries—
malarial, epidemic, bilious, and intermit-
tent fevers—by the use of

HOP BITTERS.
If you have rough, pimply, or sallow

skin, bad breath, pains and aches, and feel
miserable generally, HOP BITTERS will
give you fair skin, rich blood, the sweet-
est breath, health, and comfort.

In short, they cure ALL Diseases of the
Stomach, Bowels, Blood, Liver, Serves,
Kidneys, etc, and

#500
will be paid fora case they will not cure
or help, or for anything impure or injuri-
ous found in them.

That poor, bedridden, invalid wife, sis-
ter, mother, or daughter, can be made the
picture of health by a few bottles of Hop
Bitters, costing but a trifle.

'Will You Let Them Suffer ?
Cleange, Pur i ty and Enr ich the

Blood wi th
Hop Bitters,

And you will have no sickness or suffering
or doctor's bills to pay.

THE NEW 1883

The latest improved atove In the market. The
only stove made that has moveable

chimneys. You can

Bake, Broil, Boil, Heat Flatirons, Waeh,
Do anything that can be done on a cook

stove, at a cost of about

3 CEITTS .A. IXA."Sr.

No Heat, No Smoke, No Smell!
If you want an oil stove, the best and safest

stove made, buy an

1883 GOLDEN STAR!
We also sell the SOLDI* STAB 3AC3LI3E 3T0VI,

which h is several valuable improvements
thin year. Send for circular with prices.

COULSON & MORHOUS,
115 Woodward A V. . . - Detroit .

We are the only exclusive House-furnish-
ing Store In the state. Send us your address
and we will mail you an Illustrated Cata-
logue, Gratis. 11381150

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
ooras Bfaeunatisui , Neuralgia, Rheumatic

aeaera l Debility, Catarrit, awl all
n 4 U i t 4 by a tbin ami ia)j>overb)fae4t

, condttlou of the bl*o<i; exp«llftig
Hie Wmft [iirti i - from the system, eviehlng
and raa**tog the blood, and restoring its vtial-
taing y»\\m.

Dmfeg a long period of unparalleled useful*
mam, ATHii's SARSAI'ARIM.A lias proren it*
perfect adaptatiou to th« cure of all diseases
originating in poor blood aud a weakened rltality.
It is a klghly eoncmtrated extract of Sarsa-
parilla and other blood-purifying roots,
eombined with lixli.U. of Potasaium and
Iron, and is the safest, most reliable, mad most
economical blood-puritlcr and blood-fuod that
can be used.

Inflammatory Rheumatism Cured.
" A m i ' s SAHSAPAKII.LA has aired ine •« th«

Inflammatory Rheumatism, with wlii«h 1 1MV«
suffered for many years. W. H. .YIOOHE."

Durham, la., March •>, 1882.

" Eight years ago I had an attack of Rheuma-
tism so severe that 1 could not move from th« bed,
or dress, without help. I tried several remedies
without much if any relief, until I took AYKB'S
SAHSAPARILLA, by" the us* of two bottles of
which I was completely cured. I hava uot beea
troubled with the Kbeumatism since. Hava 9ol4
large quantities of your SAKSAPARII.I.A, aud it
still retains its wonderful popularity. The mauy
notable cures it hae effected iu this vicinity con-
vtDce me that it Is the best blood medicine ever
offered to the public. K. F. H*mtl»."

ltHrt St., Bucklaud, Mass., May i:i, 18KV.

" Last March 1 was so weak from general de-
bility that I couid not walk without help. Fol-
lowing tbe-fidvice of a friend, 1 commenced takiuff
AVKH'S SARSAPARII.I.A. and before I had used
three bottles 1 felt as well as I everdidin my li#e.
I have been at work now for two months, and
think your SARSAPAEILI.A the greatest blood
medicine iu the world. .TAMKS MAVKJim."

620 West 42d St., New York, July 19,1882.

AVER'S SARSAPARII-I.A cures Scrofula and
all Scrofulous Complaints, Kryslpelan, Kc-
T.-IIIH. R ingworm, Iilotrliea, Sores, Bolls ,
Tumora.and Eruptions of the »kin. Itsssars
the btood of all impurities, aids digestion,
lates tbe actian of the bowels, and thus
vitality aad strengthen the whole system.

PHBTAKKI' BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists: price $1, sii bottlaa »».

EXPERIENCE PROVES THAT

WINES &WORDEN
20 S- Main St., Anq, Arbor, Mich..

Carry the Largest Stock, the Best Goods, the Best Asssort-
ment, and make the LOWEST PRICES of any

HOUSE IN THE CITY!
They have a full assortment of Carpets,Oil Cloths, Mats, Rugs,

Black and Fancy Silks, Dress Goods in great varieties,
Dress Trimmings,Gloves, [See their 75c kid gloves.]

Gents and Ladies Underwear, Towels, Napkins,
Table Linens, Shirtings, woolen & cotton.

Ticks, Bel Quilts, Comforters, Feathers, Flannels, Ladies Cloths,
And in short their stock is full and complete.

THEY EXTEND A1V INVITATION TO ALL. TO CALL, AND
EXAMINE THEIR COODS AND PRICES.

Ann Arbor, Mich.. l§8;t .

THE BEST HOMES
For 10 million people Dow await occupancy ID

MINMCSOTA, DAKOTA, MONTANA, WASHINGTON AND ORECON,
IN THE NORTHERN PACIFIC COUNTRY.

j 0*7-.

aaaa a a | • A a j a A K f " Q of The boat Wlit-st, Funning. Grazing and llmlc-i
IWI I L L I \J tM f\\**\ C 9 Lands are for aale l.y tin- Northern Pacific Railroad ai

prices ranging chiefly from «2.60 to 14.00 per acre, and if desired, on 5 years' time. An equal amount of
Government lands (rich agricultural, gold, silver and other mineral and forest lands), are opeu for
Battlement under the Homestead. Pre-emption and Tree Culture Laws. 1 HF.Y AUK FREE TO ALL:
T U C O B 1 A M r > C rearti 91 miles on each side of the Northern I'arlhV Ku!lro,,.l. »nd
I n H O C L A n V O from the Great Lakes to the Pacific Ocean. Both the Railroad

and Government lands are bring rapidly taken up. Come and select a FBODICTITE, PKOFITABLI farm
In this the IIEBT HONET m i i » > COUKTBT IN AMEBICA!
T U C U C A I T E J V sf* I I U A T B fertile soil, snrr crops f very year, abuo-
I M t n C A L I t i l isaLIIVIA I at i dant fuel and water, and great demand

for labor at good wages, offer great Inducements to settlers. Dakota Spring. Wheat, " N o. 1 Hard," brings
10 to 15 cents more per bushel than any other kind of wbeat.

- For maps aud publications, aent free of charge, and for all information relating to
lands, rates of fare, etc., apply to or address _

P. B. GROAT, - o r - CHA8. B, UMBOKN, .
Gen'l Emlgr. Agent, St. Paul, Minn. I.MIUI Commiaslonvr, St. Paul, Mlia^

1136-U47

Endorsed by the French Academy of Medi-
cine for Inllaiiiinail Ion o f t h e Urinary
OrganM, caused by Indiscretion or Exposure.
Hotel Uleu Hospital, Paris, Treatment. Pos-
itive cure in one to three days. I.IH-III Treat-
ment only required. No nauseous doses of
Cupebs or Copaiba.
INFALLIBLE, HYOIKNIC, CURATIVE, PRE-
VENTIVE Price$1 5n, including Bulb Syringe.
Hold by all Druggists, or sent free by mail se-
curely sealed,on receiptof price. Descriptive
Treatise free on application. AMERICAN
AOKNCY " « « " MEDICINE CO., Detroit,
Mich, and Windsor, Out. bold in Ann Arbor
by C. E. Holmes, Cook Hotel Block.

1131-85 e o w

FOR SALE!"
A BARGAIN !

That handsome frame dwelling of the late
Dr. Corker, north-east corner of West

Huron and Mann Street,

CONTAINING 10 ROOMS,
Bath Room,and all modern improvements,

with

TWO LAEGE LOTS AND BAEN!
Only one-half mile west of Court House and

Postofflce anil close to the miueml springs,
making It the most desirahie and healthy
location lu Ann Arbor. I'arlof the furniture
for sale very cheap. A pply to,

T H O M A S H A Y L K Y . on PremUfis .

SCALES AND SAFES.
M ANUFACTURERS of Platform. Hay. Wheat

and Counter Scale*. NEW AND SECOND-
HAND Scales and Safes for sale and repaired.

1128 1179 M. N. ROWLEY, Detroit, Mich.

H r 1 .1 , -11 A M . I \ l . & I . O i K S M I I ' l l I > ( . .

BURGLAR ALARMS and ELBCTKIC BELLS.
KEY FITTING. SAFE REPAIRING, ETC.

GENERAL KEI'AIHKKS AND JOBBBKS.

M. N. BOWLBY, Detroit, Mich.

"pOU SALE.

SASH AND BLIND FACTORY,
N'ear M. C. Freight Depot, formerly owned by
William Noble, deceased.

A. La' XOBLE, AduilnUlrator.
1140-1143

GET YOUR PROPERTY INSURED BY

O. H . 2ffXXiXiS27,
INSURANCE AGENT,

Xo. 4 S. Main St., Ann Arbor.

The oldest agency In the city. Xitiblished t
quarter ol a century ago. Representing tbe fol-
lowing firstclats companies:
Home Innnrance Co.. of N. Y • 7,000,000
Continental Insurant e Co., of N. Y 4,aO7,'*ti
Niagara Insurance Co., of N. Y 1,735,563
Uirard Insurance Co., of Phila ],l!fc!,4S<i
on-nt Insurance Co.. of Hartford 1,419,622
Commercial Union, of London..... 12,000,000

KIT Kates Low. Losses liberally ad-
justed and promptly paid.

C. H. Mlllen.
1115-1M9

THE DINGEE & CONARD COS
I H . \ U I 1 I U I . EVKB-BL.OOMXNG

ROSES
LIT Pot Planta for

'iatp blooui, de-
xafely k j mall
id to ail pointa

1111- P l l i r « Handsome PRESENT of
U l r I l l l l r Choice and valuable R6isr
• • L U I I L free with every order, and

on :ht tiotr, 70pp, f >*j/anI 'y tlluwtrat*.l.tm' T W\ K

THE DINCEE A. CONARD CO.
KoaeUruwcra, Wcat Cruve.C tae.ier t . . l '»

1121S-1U4



T H E WOULD AND I .
Whether my heart be glad er no,
The summers come, the summers go,
The lanes grow dark with dying leaves;
Icicles haDg beueath the eaves;
The asters wither to the snow.

Thus doth the summer end and go,
Whether my life be glad or no.

Whether my life be sail or no,
The winters come, the winters go,
The sunshine builds with baby leaves;
Swallows play ubout the oaves;
The lovely wind flowers bend and blow;

Thus doth the wluter end ami go,
Whether my life be ead or no,

5fet Mother Nature eives to me
A fond and patient sympathy;
In my own heart I tind the charm
To make her tender, near, aud warm;
Through summer sunshine, winter snow,
She clasps me, sad or glad or no.

JACK'S MISSION.

nY KATK KIRK.

\

"There ain't no use crying, Ted, we

I
must try again, that's all;"

"But I'm so tired," whimperec
Ted, digging his knuoklos into his eyes

"So "m I tired," responded Jack in
a voice full of tears which he bravely
repressed. Let's go over there and trv
our luck again. Til play for ye, bu
I can't sing. It hurt's mo here," plac
ing his hand on his chest.

They crossed the street to a spot when
a group of men wero standing. Jack's
hands, numb with cold could scarce!}
hold the sqeaky violin, while Ted's fee:
shuffled clumsily on the sidewalk in a
vain attempt to keep time to the dis-
mal music. Warmly clad men ant
women hurried by, never deigning to
glance at the youug minstrels. Doubt
less many of them, when seated at the
warm fficsides, would shed tears o
pity over a graphic newspaper accoun
of two homeless boys standing in the
wintry twilight, the thermometer a
zero, striving to earn sufficient to in
duco their souls to abide awhile longer
in their LtniisUed bodies; yet on this
particular evening not one of the nun
cured pedestrians paused to look at the
little fellows. Even the lean, hungrj
dog that had been searching in the
gutter for a bone, slunk away, as i
finding it unpleasant to come in con
tact with misery greater than his own

" 'Tain't no use, Jack,1 ' said Ted
"people won't take the trouble to find s
penny for us when it's so cold."

Jack nodded a doleful assent to the
words, tucked the violin under his arm

Q
and the two walked away in a listless
mannor. They waDdeied on for some
time, and finally stopped before a hous'
aud gazed with longing eyes into th
basement dining-room, where a familj
of three persons were seated at the ta
ble.

•'Oh my! it looks nice in there,'
whispered Ted. "Look, Jack, they've
got turkey an' sweet pertaters! Wish
wo had some. See that gurl with the
veller hair an' vchito frock! Aint she
putty?"

"T^es," replied his companion wearity.
"Some folks have good time3 and others
don't. I've been watching the dog by
the fire. I suppose he'll get a nice din-
ner, to." •

At that momenta servant pulled down
the Shade.

"What did she do that for?" corn-
lained Ted. "We didn't do no harm

jest peepin' at them."
As tho lad's turned regretfully away

they were accosted by a folorn looking
specimen of manhood, who, like them-
selves, shivered with the cold.

"Why are you on the street anight
like this, youngsters? Why don't you go
home?" he asked.

"'Cause we ain't got no home,"replied
Ted.

"Poor lads! I thought I was the only
homeless wayfarer abroad this bittar
night Haven't you aiiy parents?"

"Never hadany. Had a mammy once,
but she's dead. Jack never had no-
body."

"Then you are not brothers?"
"No," replied Jack, speaking with

difficulty. '-When I was a baby my
father gave me to Ted's mother and
promised to take care of me, but he weut
off and we never heard from him Guess
he's dead, too. Oh Ted!" he cried sud-
denly, grasping his companion's arm,
"I feel so bad. I—can't—stand—up
any—longer."

"Perishing with cold and hunger!"
muttervd tho trmnr- compassionately.
"Hold on a minute and I will see if I can
beg a hot drink for yon."

Lifting the boy in his arms he knocked
at the door.

"Will you give me a cup of tea and a
crust for this child, who is dying from
eold aud want of nourishment?" he ask-
ed of the servant who answered the sum-
mons

"Who is it Mary?" called out a voice
from the dining room.

"A man witti a starving child asking
: for.food," replied lho girl.

"Give them something, Mary. It
would be dreadful to turn a hungry dog
away such a cold night."

The speaker stepped into the hull.
"Is it your child?" she asked, address-
ing the tramp.

"No, madam. I simply found him at
your door starving."

He cast one swift glance toward the
iady, then let his h<'ad fall forward and
began to tremble as if attacked with a
sudden fit of ague.

"You must be. very cold; will you not
go into the kitchen while the girl pre-
pares a hot drink for the poor Tittle fel-
low?" she asked.

Despite the man's tattered garments
and poverty stricken air, thero was a
ring iirhfs voice.an indescribable some-
thing about him which caused the lady
to address him in a certain tone of re-
spect.

"In the name of humanity, I thank
you madam. There are two children;
but the one in my arms seems quite ill."

The mistress of the house glanced cu-
riously at him; then turning to the child
clinging to her dress, said:

"Run up stairs to papa, Daisy."
The little girl obeyed reluctantly, and

tho mother went to the kitchen, where
she found the man seated by the fire
still holding the sick boy in his arm»,
and Ted huddled near the range with
an expression of intense satisfaction on
his small, pinched face, while Bridget,
the cook, eyed the party with extreme
displeasure" Mrs. Com»tock tucked up
her dainty robe, and with her white
jeweled hands helped prepare a meal
for them. Ted ate ravenously of the
goodies placed before him. Jack swal-
lowed a '3iip of hot tea, but refused the
food. The tramp also politely declined
the generous dinner placed before him.

"Something must be done for this
child," said Mrs. Comstock, looking
pitifully at the white face contracted
with pain. "Have they no friends?"

"No ; they are homeless and friend-
less, like my—"

He paused abruptly.
She questioned Ted, who repeated

the short, sad story.
"What is your name, dear? Have

you no relatives?" she inquired.
"Ted Davis; an' his name is Jack

Holbrook."
"Oh, God! is it possible that this is

my child!" exclaimed the tramp, in a
voioe of deep emotion.

Mrs, Comstock looked eagerly at the
man whose still handsome face, albeit
scarred with traces of sin and degrada-
tion, assumed an expression of woe piti-
ful to behold.

"Tell me," ho murmured hoarsely,
"was your mother's name Mary Davis?"
When Ted nodded an assent to the
question, he bent over the child, on his
knees, saying: " Oh, Jack, my poor
little boy, I thought you were in heaven
long ago!"

Mrs Comstock, who had grown pale

to the very lips, turned away, murmur-
ing in an agitated voice:

" I will consult my husband as to—"
"You need not, Bessie!" interrupted

the tramp, starting to his feet.
"How dare you address me by that

name!" she cried, in a tone of indigna-
t on.

" I beg your pardon. It escaped my
lips involuntarily," he answered hum-
bly.

His abject air of misery touched her.
"If this child is yours, I too have a

claim upon him. But jou may be
mistaken," she observed, more gently.

" I can soon determine that point,"
he went on. "When I took him from
you 1 marked the initials ' J . H.' on
his baby arm."

While lie was endeavoring to roll up
the child's sleeve, Mrs. Comstock eyed
him distrustfully. This may be a trick
to exort money from me, she thought
Suddenly the tramp leaned forward,
kissed the small, thin arm, and burst
into a sort of wailing cry.

"Oh, Jack! my poor little chap, I
did not intend to cause you so much
suffering!"

•' Hush!" said Mrs. Comstock gently;
" the servants in the dining-room may
hear you.,'

Then the maternal instinct in her
breast told her that thi3 man who, in
her girlhood days, had so grossly de-
ceived her, was not playing her false
now. She bent over and laid her white
face against th« suffering one of the
child.

The tramp raised his soiled hand, and
was about to lay it on her head, but
withdrew it again, saying:

' Believe me, I regret this more, in-
finitely more, than all the wrong-doings
of my life. After the divcrce was grant-
ed you I abducted the child, partly be-
cause I loved him and partly through
revenge. I gave him to the woman
Davis, and shortly after was obliged to
absent myself from the city for two
years. When I returned she had dis-
appeared. I made inquiries among her
former neighbors, and was told that the
child was dead."

" I t was Jack Davis—Ted's brother
—who died," whispered the sick boy,
who faintly comprehended that he had
found his father at last.

"I knew of your second marriage;
envied the peace you had found, and de-
termined to keep the child's death a se-
cret, hoping thereby to cause your heart
a pang of anguish when remembering
his uncertain late. My wicked inten-
tions have rebounded upon myself. God
knows I would give you all the misera-
ble years I may yet live could I undo
the eruel deed. I will take him to .a
hospital aud when he recovers I will.for
his sake, try to redeem myself."

"No, said Mrs Comstock, "you shall
not take him' from me again. Stay a
mometit, I will tell my husband all and
see what he will suggest."

"Ob, Bessie! spare me the shame of
meeting the man who occupies the place
in your heart I once filled, • he pleaded
sadly.

Love for Jack Holbrook had died out
years before; yet she pitied the trem-
bling outcast who had strayed to her door
—pitied without being able to connect
him with the handsome, dashing, young
fellow who had won and trampled upon
her girlish affections.

"My husband is the soul of generos-
ity and will gladly help you to begin
life anew. Hark!" she-went on, assum-
ing a listening attitude, "I hear his
footsteps now, he is coming to see what
has detained me so long."

Mr. Comstock entered the kitchen
and was greatly amazed when in a few
hurried words his wife explained the
state of affairs.

"Do whatever you please, my dar-
ling," he said, "1 will «onsent to anv-
thiug that will make you happy "

Jack Holbrook looked at the woman
who had once been his wife with a bit-
ter pang of regret, then at his own tat-
tered garments, and a flush of shame
rose to his cheeks. At Bessie's request
he carried the sick boy up-stairs. An
hour later the family physician arrived
and declared the child to be dangerous-
ly ill with pneumonia. Through the
long hours of the night the dissevered
pair watched at the bedside of their dy-
ing child.

Who shall say what Jack Holbrook's
reflections were as he reviewed his past
life of folly and sin that had led him',
step by step, into the lowest depths of
degradation.

In the midst of his most acute suffer-
ings poor little Jack vaguely wondered
why the pretty lady kissed him so often,
and why, when she left the room for a
moment, the man who bad befriended
him -kissed the same 3pot her lips had
touched. The doctor returned at an
early hour and said the child could not
possibly recover. Everything that tend-
erness could devise was done to assuage
his pain, and at nightfall the frail body
was at rest. An hour or two before he
died Bessie raised him in her arms, say-
ing: --mm MHMBdb • • ,

'Look at me, Jack. I am your own
dear mamma who lost you long ago. I
have prayed every day that you might
be restored to me You are going to
God my darling, but we will meet again
in heaven. 'Do you think you will
know me, Jack?"

"Oh, my boy!" said his father, "for-
give me before you go. I have been the
cause of all your suffering. Ask your
mother to forgive me too.''

"I forgive and mamma forgives,"
murmured the child.

Bessie reached out her hand as a
token of pardon. For a moment Jack
Holbrook held it in his own, but neither
spoke a word. Presently Bessie said,
tearfully:

"Perhaps this dear child was restored
to me in order to teach me the divine
lesson of forgiveness; and it may be for
the purpose of leading you buck to a
better life. God grant that his mission
may not have been in vain."

After the funeral Mr. Comstock had
a long conversation with Jack Hol-
brook, who appeared like a different in-
dividual when attired in a decent suit of
clothes.

"As a guarantee of my belief in your
sincere repentance, I am ready to sup-
ply you with means to leave the city
and go to some place where your histo-
ry is unknown, that you may begin life
over again," observed Mr. Comstock,
handing him a roll of bills.

The poor outcast was overwhelmed
at this unexpected kindness, and prom-
ised faithfully to follow the advice.

"May God bless you and your wife,"
he said falteringly. "You are worthier
of her than I ever could have been.
Tell her I will remember Jack's mis-
sion."

Ted was sent to a home for friendless
joys, but is now a clerk in Mr. Cpm-
stock's office and desperately in love
with the "yeller haired . gurl." Occa-
sionally Mr. ComstocK hears from and
writes to Jack Holbrook, who is a pros-
perous merchant in a Western town.
iessie and Jack are the guardian angels
of his existence, and he hopes to meet
hem again in that place where thero is
'no marrying or givinc in marriage."

Old ;Etna is the largest of the Euro-
jean series of volcanoes. Its base is
)0 miles in circumference, and the cone
•ises to 11,000 teet. Its first recorded
ruption took place in 476 B. C. The

second occurred in A. D. 1169, and laid
the city of Catalonia in ashes, slaying
15.000 of its inhabitants. In 1572 an-
other disasterous eruption took place,
and from 16G1 to 1673 a series of minor
ones. From that time until 1852 quiet
reigned. Two new craters were then
ormed in the mountain, and from these
here issued lava streams, one of them
wo miles broad and 170 feet deep.
Jlouds of gray ashes covered the whole
sland of Sicil3r.

A Doctor of Divinity's Hen-Huut.
i Exchange.

One of the leading professors in Ox-
ford hates to have the subject of hens
mentioned in his presence—especially
black hens; and the reason of it is this:
It was a fine Sunday afternoon in sum-
mer, a good many years ago, that the
professor in question—who is a doctor
of divinity, and who even then was one
of the best known figures in the univer-
sity, enjoyed a reputation for prodigious
erudition—was sunning himself in the
High street. Now the High street in
Oxford on a fine Sunday afternoon to-
ward the end of the summer term, when
the town is filled with visitors who have
come up to see Commemoration, is one
of the most crowded and fashionable
thoroughfares to be found in all England;
and as the doctor threaded his waj
through the well-dressed throng his dig-
nified air bespoke a consciousness of un-
common merit not unrecognized by the
world, while his face shoue with a mix-
ture of pride and benevolence such a*
became so great a man in so goodly a
company. It sochanced, iiowever, that
a rampant gust of wind -which iEolus
ought never to have allowed to roam
about on suuh a sunny day—came romp-
Qg up the street, stirring up swirls oi

dust and fluttering the ladies' ribbon*
as it came; and, whether it was the con-
spicuous gloss of the professor's bat
that caught the wind's eye (for the wind
has an eye, or how could mariners sail
in it?), or whether it was the baldness
of the professor's head made his hat
slide off more easily, is uncertain, but
certain it is that his was the only hat
that blew off in all the crowd.

Naturally the professor went off after
his.hat; but everyone knows what a lot
of trouble Mr. Pickwick had to catch hit
hat when it blew off, and with all his
erudition, (he professor was not unlike
Mr. Pickwick ill figure; so instead of hit-
having caught his hat, the latter had ob-
tained a commanding lead before it blow
bump up against the gate-post of a
stable-yard. Now was the profes-
sor's " opportunity, for the hat
was lving dead beat up against the gate.
But it so chanced that a solitary hen—
a black one—was taking an afternoon
stroll just inside the yard, aud, with
that perversity which has caused blisck
hens to bo regarded by the superstitious
of all ages as birds of evil omen, was so
frightened by the noise the hat made
knocking against the wooded gate that
she scuttled out into the street. As soon
as she got into the confusion at finding
herself among so many people sent her
in a flurry of dust and feathers—for hens
always run the wrong way—but iutothe
road. Onoe in the road, she met the
professor, and immediately concluding
(in spite of his clerical attire) that hi
was there to hunt her, away she went
down the road in front of him. Nor was
her surmise as to his intentions so ill-
founded as is common with the panics
of hens, for the professor is terribly
short-sitrhted, and what with the dust
and the heat and the excitement of the
chase he never detected the fraud that
was being palmed off upon h:m, but
started off after the hen as blithely as he
had heretofore hunted his hat. But
though a hat is hard to catch a hen is
worse; and any healthy fowl nomine
dig-no, can easily outrun a doctor of di-
vinity. So down the High street, with
the stately throng of fashionable folk all
agape on either hand went this worse
than Gilpin race; and whiie the hen
kicked up the dust and the professor's
bald head went flashing in the sun, the
undergraduates bent out of their win-
dows on each side of the road aud cheer-
ed pursuer and pursued, and laid long-
odds upon the hen. And in all proba-
bility the professor would have hunted
that hen till sundown had not a carriage
come up the road to meet them, when
to his horror ho saw his hat—his well-
behaved clerical hat, that had sat quiet-
ly on his head every Sunday for the last
two months—take wings and fly cluck
ing over the crowded sidewalk to settle
on a wall. And to ihis day tho profes-
sor hates the man who talks to him of
hens. ,rm u — — • » r n — ^ »

Producing Fire by the Breath.
In a recent number of the Michigan

Medical News Dr. S. C. Woodman gives
some remarkable particulars concern-
ing a young man who seems to be a reg-
ular storehouse of electricity. The
young man's name is William Under-
wood, age twenty-seven years, and his
gift is that of generating fire through
the medium of his breath, assisted by
manipulations of his hands. Ho wiil
take anybody's handkerchief and hold
it in his mouth, rub it vigorously with
his hands while breathing oa it, and
immediately it' bursts into flames and
burns until consumed. He will strip,
and rinse out his mouth thoroughly,
wash his hands, and submit to the most
rigid examination to preclude the possi-
bility of any humbug, and then by his
breath blown upon any paper or cloth,
envelop it in flame. He will, when out
gunning and without any matches, de-
sirous of a fire, lie down after collect-
ing dry leaves, and by breathing on
them start a fire, and then cooly take
off his wet stockings and dry them. It
is impossible to persuade him to do it
more than twice a day, and the effort
is attended with the most extreme ex-
haustion. He will sink into a chair
after doing it, and on oneoccason, after
he had a newspaper on fire. Dr. Wood-
man placed his hand on his head and
discovered his scalp to be violently
twitching, as if under intense excite-
ment. He will do it at any time, no
matter where he is, under any circum-
stances, and Dr. Woodman has repeat-
edly known of his sitting back from tha
dinner table, taking a draught of water,
and by blowing on his napkin at once
set it on fire. He is ignorant, and says
that he first discovered his strange pow-
er bj inhaling and exhaling on u per-
fumed handkerchief that burned sud-
denly while in his hands.

Electricity and Storms.
The question of the electric nature

of cyclones is a question of fact, and
cannot be determined by balancing
opinions. Facts alone can decide, by
proving or disproving that cyclones are
caused by electricity. I matntain that
not only cyciones, but all the phenome
na of the atmosphere, are electric in
their nature and character. The facts
upon which I strongly rely and adduce
to prove the electric nature of cycloues
cannot be stated here, for they are too
voluminous. The substance, however,
is briefly as follows: A luminous or
fiery cloud-spout is seen to descend
from the clouds, which is met b}' a flash
from the earth where the spout touches.
Simultaneous with the flash everything
free at the point struck explodes into
fragments, is carried clean away, and
generally hurled into clouds through
the vortex. Likewise, whenever an
electric discharge takes placo, ozone in
stifling quantities appears with the
flash. Combustibles are set on fire in
the bindings struck, and destroyed.
Fli shes issue from the furniture in the
honse, and sparks from the walls, like
from an emery wheel. After night the
tornado-cloud is invariably luminous—
often not perceived in the day-time—
and a wave like flame on the earth
confronts the clnud-spout as it sweeps
forward on the surface of the ground.

1 interpret those facts to say that this
luminosity, these sparks aud flames,
are electricity, and hence that the
whole phenomenon is an electric one.

Not long ago we were assured that it
is an error to suppose that Siberia is an
unpleasant place, and now the Rev.
Sheldon Jackson, who lived five years

in Alaska, assures a Philadelphia audi-
ence that "No words ean be strong
enough to express the charm of this de-
lightful land, where a climate softer
than that of the North of England in-
sures at all times of the year full enjoy-
ment of all the loveliness around you."
He further said that in forty years the
mercury in Alaska had, by Russian ro-
cord, only twice gone below zero.

Uabies arc at present decidedly a
drug in the English market. A short
ago one was advertised for sale for £1
lUs. Again it came out in evidence on
a school board summons that a child
had been bought for a shilling; and last
week the mother of a two months old
infant put her baby into a bag of rags
which she was about to sell to a rag
dealer, with the view, apparently, of at
once getting red of the child and of
making the bag heavier

Italy and China divide three-fourths of
tho silk production of the world, India
and Japan divide one-seventh, Spain,
Persia, nnd the Levant have the rest.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best Salve In the world for Cuts, Bruises,

Soros, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblain?, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptious, and positively cures piles. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For
sale bv Eberbaeli & Son.

CANVASSERS WANTED
FOE

The Great Schaff-Herzog

Encyclopaedia
RELIGTOUS r

KNOWLEDGE
By PHILIP SCHAFF,

Assisted by over 300 of the most accom-
plished Bible scholars in America and
Europe.

The work Is to bo completed m three super-
royal octavo volumes of about 90O page1

each. Volumes I and II uow ready. Volume
III will be completed In a few months.

Thin is the moat scholarly, thorough,
fresh, reliable, and In every respect the
most valuable work of the kind now pub-
liBhed. .\<> Rellsious Family can afford to
be without it.

No better work than this for experienced
agents to handle. Exclusive territory given.

Address, H O R A C E S T A C Y ,
117 W. 4th St., CINCINNATI, O.

MITH&GO.
-TUB

DETROIT JEWELERS,
Always carry full lines

of fine wares in all de-
partments.

Strictly one price to
all alike. O hn

Every article maiked
in plain^figures.

Corner Woodward and
Jefferson Avenues.

Detroit, April, 1883.

' l '

oriT'

TXJL3H 1*11 10 Ut.nt-

TAOS "WCK

CATARRH, THROAT DISEASE,
BRONCHITIS AND ASTHMA

Can be Cured!
Also diseases of the EYE. EAR and HEART

at the

Detroit Throat & Lung Institute,
M. HILTOX WILUAMS, M. D., M. C, P. 8. O.,

W M ! I • • Proprietor.

Ovar 40,000 Cases Troated In the Last Seventeen
lears. All diseases of the Respiratory Organs
treated by Medicated Inhalations, combined when
required with proper constitutional remedies for the
bru.MACH, LjvEKand B1.OOD. i c . If possible call
;tersnnany for an examination, otherwlso write for
iHty QSHJUBSTIOJISl' and "MEDICAL TREAT-
ISE.' Address,

Detroit Throat & Lung Institute,
258 Woodward ATO., Detroit, Mich.

AF.HANGSTERFER&Co.,
30 and 32 Main St.

Ice Cream Parlors and Oys-
ter Ocean Restaurant. Their
CelebratedPremiumT.ee
Cream, Water Ices, etc.,made
to order on short notice: Par-
ties supplied with Wedding
Cakes, Fancy Pyramids.Char-
lotte de RusBe, etc. We have
in our employ the finest ITan-
cy Cake Bakers and Orna-1
men t •i s i u the state. Malaga
Grapes, Oranges, Figs. Dates,
Raisins, Nuts of all kinds
kept constantly on hand.

We also manufacture our
own Candies.

Also P ropr i e to r of the
Hangsterfer Ice Company.

> i 1 one Connection.

CLARK JOHNSON'S
IftSDIA&y BLOOD SYRUP

Cures all diseases of the Stomach Liver
Bowels, Kidneys, Skin and Blood, MILL ON
testify-to its efficacy in healing the above

MARK.
Guaranteed to cure Dyspepsxa.

AGENTS WANTED.
Laboratory 77 West 3d St., New York City. Duggists sell it.

W o u l d ISTot B e W i t h o u t I t .
ELSIE, CLIXTON CO., MICH.

Dr. CLARK JOHN SON.—
T l.-ve wed your valuable INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP in my family fortwo

vovrs'Ind will say that it has proved to be Jurt «s, w n m m ^ r t r t . I would
hot be without it. SAMUEL

Rheumatic
SYRUP

The Greatest Blood Purifier Known!
A posltlvo cure for itHEUMATISM, in all its various forma, viz.: CUKONIC, ACUTJ5, IKFbAMMA-

TOKV SCIATICA and MUSCULAR RHEUMATISM. NEURALGIA nnd GOUT.
An Infallible remody for all diseases of the SKIN and BLOOD, such as TETTER, RINGWORM, ERYSIP-

ELAS, SALT RHEUM, SCROFULA, PIMPLES, BLOTCHES, &c, &c.
It restores the diseased LIVER aud KIDNEYS to healthy action, and dissolves and expel from the

blood all the ACRID POISON or "URATE OF LIME" contained therein, which Is the solo cause of all
RHEUMATIC and NEURALGIC PAINS. Manufactured by RHEUMATIC SYRUPiCO., ROCHESTER
N Y. For sale everywhere. Send for circular.

Rheumatic Syrup Co.: BUTLER, N. Y., March 10, 1882.
Gents—I take this opportur ity to express my gratitude for what your Rheum-

atic Syrup has done for me. After suffering over one year with the rheumatism in
my shoulder, so I could hardly get my coat on without help, a friend induced me
to try one bottle of Rheumatic Syrup. After taking it I could sec such a decided
change that I continued its use a short time and it cured me. DANIEL ROE.

Spring Goods. 1883. Spring Styles.
Boots <5c Shoes. Slippers & rt\s."bbers.

For the Best Goods when you come to Detroit, where you can get all the
widths, sizes and kinds for the LOWEST PRICES,

JOHNSON'S SHOE HOUSE,
3O3 WOODWAKD AVENUE.

French Glove Kid for Tender Feet.
Serge Congress Sand Sewed.

Side Lace Boots, Goat and Kid.
Old Man's Solid Comfort, Widest Shoes Made.

'& SHOE HOUSE,
DETROIT, MICH

203 WAODWARD AVENUE,
OppoK to NliWCUMB, 1CNDICOTX Ac C'o.'s.

New
We are Heady with the Largest Stoc/c of

Watches, Jewelry, Silver Ware
-FANCY GOODS

"We have ever linxl.

New Novelties for the Spring Trade.
Our store is full to overflowing with New Groods.

Everybody invited to visit our store.
G. BUSS & SON,

No. llS.MainWt.. A.TVr\' ARBOR.

Spring Goods!
You can find all the New Shapes in Plushes,
Furs and Beavers. The finest Stock of Plushes,
Velvets and Satins ever found in Ann Arbor.
BIRDS and PLUMES in all Shades at Low
Figures.

N.BECK WEAR IN ALL THE NEW STYLES OF LACE AND LINEN
SPRING 21ATS XXT ALL STYLES.

No. 11 South Main Street.

"•OLKDO, ANN ARBOH * (i. T. R. R.

WHO IS UNACQUAINTED WITH THE CEOCRAPHY OF THIS COUNTRY, WILL
SEE BY EXAMINING THIS MAP, THAT THE

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R'Y
Bra"h|th? ° r 9 a t C e n t r a l U n e > n f f 0 r d3 to travelers, by reason of Its unrivaled geo-

mmamm
"GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE."

famous

B,aCh Wa" b e t w o o n CHICA'GO and the MISSOURI RIVER
" ̂  " e t W e e n C H ' C A C O a n d M|NNEAPOL.S and ST. PAUL,

ALBERT LEA ROUTE.

R. R. CABLE, E <%T I O U M
Vlo-Pr-'t *'<:.„'. r»anaeer, *" cJ?r""l Pa.8.r ^

CHICAGO.

Columbus lime.

Through tlmo tub'ein effect Jununrj 27th, 18SJ.

OOINO NORTH. GOTXO BOrTTH
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Connections —At Toledo w thrflllruadadiTerglnit;
nt Alexis with 'nnada Southern, U S. & M. 8.. and
K A r M K'y'*; at •limimua ' June, won WIIMI-
Ine & Lake E le II. R i Rt ilunroe Jet. with L. li. A
M. x ; at Dundee with 1. 8. * M 8 ; at Mllnn with
w H i . , s r . It'y; at Hittsaeld with h. S. i l l . I ; at
Ann Arbor wlti Mlih'Ian O n K'j; at south Ljea
with Detroit, Lansing * Northern B'y.

H W. ABHLEr, Suii't.
W. H. BK-O.-1TT. Oen'l ro»«. Airent,

"C1ORT WAYNE * JADK-ON R. B.JH
Detroit and ItidluiiapoHs Line.

By Michigan Central Railroad from Ann Arbor to
Jackson. Trains leave Ann Arbor as follow:
Indlan«poll» Exprau 8 40am
Vt Wayne Acooinudatloa 6 22 p m
(.iniHnnuti Express 1117pm

All trains leave by (.'h'.o:iK«> time.
Procure tickets at Ann Arbor or Jackson.

M. 1> •»OOI>FnKI). Oen'l Sup't.

TVHrTRoW, MACKISAT* k JlAftQtJBl'rE R. fc
•-» January, 16, Ib83.

Pioneer Eait nnd West Line Through
the Upper Peninsula of Michigan
240 Miles S h e te r between all eastern and

nor hwestern points via Detroit, and
311 Miles Shorter via Port Huron to Mon-

treal and all points in Canada, etc.
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Port Huron
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Connections are made at HT. LQSJL E with:
The Mlchinan Certral railroad f T Detroit and

all points In Niichtgnn and In tbe east, south and
S'.utheust. Trains le^vo Mackln.c Uty t;SO a. m ,
and li:S4 p m. .

The Grand Rapids 4 Indiana Ii. K. for Grand
Rapids, Fort Wayne and the south aad east. Leav-
ing Mackinao Cktynt 9:50 p. m

Connections made 't MAKQUETTE with
The Marquelte, Houghton &Ontonagon railroad

for the Iron anrt f opier districts.
Through tlckpts on Bale nt Marquetto and 8'..

Ignaceand at nil points in the Northern h en nsula
Also tickets to Eurnpean ports by all principal lilies
at Gen'l Pass, ger t's oCBco

For Information as to passenger and freight rat«s
»pplv 10 office of General Freight and Pi.uengc-i
Ag nt.

Trains dally except Sunday.
D. Mo OOL, FHINK MILLIOAN,

Gon'l Sup't. Geu'l trt. &Pass. Ag't.
Marquette, Mich. Marquette. Mich.
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•Sunday eju-cpted-
tluliy.

O. W. RlTOai.ES.
a. P. Jc r. A.. a,icap»

I 5-iitu day * Sunday
I excepted.
Ii B. LKDYABn,

Ot». Aup'f. Velruil.

W.H.H. Boylan & Co..

PAINTERS
and Dealers iu

French, AmericanJ^late Glass.
Sign Writing, Paper Hanging, Decora-

ting, Frescoing, etc.

16 S. Main St, 2nd Floor.
W. TKEMAIN

[ •

Insurance Agency
ornc»

Over Casper Rinsey's Grocery Store,
COR. HVRON AND FOURTH ST,

North British Insurance Couip'.'

(Of London and Edinburg)

Capital tlS,00O,O0O, Gold.

Detroit Firo and Marino Ins. To.
("•ash Asset* $600,000

Springfield lns.Comp'y of Mas*.,
Cash Asset).... $l,S(Xy)'A

Howird Ins. Co., of New York,
Cash Amet*....$1,000,000.

\ :ricultunil Insurance Conip'i
WlTEBTOWN. - - NEW YORE.

Cash AsaeU fl̂ UO.OOO.
liberal]* adjaat*d aud promptly p 1

xpir

PHOTOGRAPHIC

Cor. Williams St. and Ma(lls
Ave.—Opposite East Grano °n

Circus Park.
DETROIT, MICH.

RednoedRato* to Cla1»» oflp o r

1HS3. L

FIRST IS THE

We are now offer-in?
Something New nearlv
every day in J

SPRING STYLES
The fashionable publit

will bear in mind we are
the only House betwe^
Detroit and Chicago who
employ men to mak<
pants.

Winans & Stafford
Merchant Tailors,

No. 19 _ S J p Si,
P. S.--FULL and SEMI-

DRESS Suits a specialty
GET THE BEST

Fire Insuranc
held lor the protection ot th« t»;j>; I

hnldftra.

CHRISTIAN MACK
rtepreients the following first-class corny*
til-*, of which one, the jESiia, has alone pat
Jao,'000,00U fire losses in tu: j *eare:
JSetna, of Hartford ,-.% T, 00 000 q
Franklin, Philadelphia _ a.3M,floM
German American N. Y 2.SiK)0*0«
London Assurance Corporation 15,i>i,(Wi]!
.Vaikmal, Hartford „ 1.200,0toi<
North Germnn, HamburK ll*U,IJCJ I,
PIXBDIX. Brooklyn S.8/Q,«00!»
Onderwrltern AKBOCT N. Y . 4,6UftiXIS

Lnaaea liberally Hdjiiated and promytl; pali
Pol ices issued at the lowest ratpe of primljj

SH73-1 25 CHKISTIAN HACK,

i INSEY & SEABOLTB

BAKERY, GROCER!

FLOUR 8c FEED STORE
W« keep oonitaiuiy on kind.

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, ETC,

KOK WHOLESALE AND RETAIL TRAM

We >nall also keep a aapplj of

8WIFT a DBUBEi,'8 BBST WHITK
TLOUO, DELHI FLOUR, KYTS JXOUli

BUCK WU BAT Fl.OUK, CORN

MEAL, FEED, IK., 4o.

At wholesale and retail. A general itocko!

GROCERIES AND PROVISION
constantly on hand, which win be told on u re:io>
able term J as at an j other house m tie cltj.

Cash paid for Butter, JKe«s, »n« Ooontrr Proton
generally.

WGoods dellT«r»d to anjr part of th« tN» »•*
out extra charto.

• RIN9KT

Ferdon Lumber Yarf
JAMES TOLBERT, Prop.,

Manufacturer and Dealer u

SAGINAW

GAM-SAWED LDINft
Lath and Shingles.

We Inv.te all to Klre ua a call, ana eiamloe »'
•toot before purchatlnf elie«b»r«

ALSO AGENT TOR

JACKSON SEWER PIPE ft
And sells fire brick.

JAMES TOLnERT, PROf

' i . J: KBBCH. 8npt. f«b. i t "

, j&

Life and Characteristics

By UYMAM ABBOTT. D. D..
Assisted hv t\w;;Lv-l'r.v pr vnore of tliv unlest

Ck'iT.ymen M d fXMohvs 1M 11... 1
St:iU;s a u 4 U.;f ut Britain.

K.i. \ f t'.i !«« dtttfotwn^ej literorv men. fromM

n.U/))i't,.flke >,«£ Vert**** Mr. Bitch*'1

and to the record fit r?if>.v itflietrfui and &'
quetit fjietvlianflilek k« MM )««(?', * " " ! '
patriotic si/j'i'ruan. i* wvfM tiivre than IM
;>W,v n/m /••••:'.•, . „
In spealiing or the infl«#nc* btW*. B*e«n«

at tl\at luno, i» cha rms public 'p'1111!?".
in Oreat Bvii:iin. am! modifying thepolK,1
of th« Urittali (iovei-nmunt townnl I™-' ,l "J
ted Slaves, Peter MncI.eoilof Glasgow,*00?
tend, aSys: '-HadBeeeher only come 2 y»>"
sooner, thero would have been little syinp'.
thy in Britain fortho slave-holding South.

*vo. < t ! W M i , biv.utifiillv illustrated. II portri*
ElesMit rk.th liinding. $3 oil. .Menu N »uttcl.

Address, HOK4CB STACV,
trr \Vc8t 4;h si. cixciXiWTi,

B i l l #•% P" people arc always on tbe to*
U l v L ' " " f o r chances to IncrfW

l f l | I ^ • • tliefr earnings, aud in tim*'<-
f f I I J I .vnif wealthy; those W i »

^ ^ ^ " n o t improve their opi*\rtui»
ties remain in povertj-T^Ve offer »gre» ichw"
to make inon.ey. We want many v)W> wooa1

Soys and girls to work lor ua right' n tbeir o*>
localities. • Any one can do the «Vork prop*'1!
from the first start. Tha business will p*
nore than ten timea ordinary wages Eip*

^ive outfit furuiahed {ree. No one who©
gages fails to make mone t- rapidly. You cU
devoto your wholo Upie to the work, or m
vour spare moments. Full informatloniiw1"
Miat i» needed gent free. Address Ss io*
?o., Portland. Maine

-A- C A R D - ,
To. all who are suffering from the error V>

ndiscretions of youth, nervous weakness, ti"l
Jecay, loss of manhood, etc., I will send*1*
•eipe that will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE
l.hls great remedy was discovered by i»*
^ionary in South America. Send n Belf-addr«»
od envelope to the Rev. Joseph T. lninM,»»
ion D, New York City.


